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—2 0 0  Future Farmers of America To Be Guests Here Friday and Saturday—
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County Reels Under. Impact of Tornado Threats, Rain
No Damage. Injuries 
Are Reported Here
Al*ct K««ps R*sid«iiM 
With Ey*s To Hio Skios

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS SUff Writer 

Tornadoes and heavy down
pours — something uncommon 
to Terry County for the past 
seven years — sent many resi
dents scurrying to shelter and 
flooded most sections Monday 
night.

No known damage was caus
ed by two tornadoes that brief
ly dipped to earth north and 
northwest of here shortly be
fore dusk. One of the twisters 
was sighted over the city, send
ing residents to storm shelters 
about 7 p.m., but it did not 
touch ground until it reached 
open country.

Torrential rains lashed many 
areas of the county as varying 
amounts ranged from less than 
one inch near Meadow to more 
than four inches on the Alton 
Loe farm, 6 miles southwest 
of here.

A downpour, which last
ed about M minutes, dumped 
2.7S inches at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. pumping sta
tion near Wellman, accord
ing to C« J . Jordan, superin
tendent. '
Thé'flood-like rain raced out 

of fields around the purhping 
station and inundated the Sea- 
graves Highway — 200 yards 
wide at one point-and washed 
over the thoroughfare at sev
eral other places.

Texas Highway Department 
employees said the highway 
was under almost 5 feet of wat
er at one time Monday night, 
completely blocking traHic. 
Water still was running-board 
deep at ruwn Tuesday and traf
fic was moving across the pool 
at a snail’s pace.

Jim Foy, Terry County agent 
said the downpours will require 
some farmers to make a fourth 
attempt at planting. He said 
the hardest hit areas appeared 
to be southwest, between here 
and William, and north of Pool 
Community.

Foy said many farmers 
have a good stand of cotton 
and the rain did not bother 
It. “ However,”  he s a i d ,  
“ where cotton was planted 

' recently, it will have to be re
planted — mainly because of 
the washing caused by the 
swift-falling rain.”'
The agent noted that valu

able top soil and water storage 
was lost during the night’s 
downpour because many farm
ers' neglected. their terraces 
and contour planting. “ It has 
been so long since we have 
had good rains here, that many 
fanners were caught planting 
up and down the slopes instead 

'  of following the contours’’ said 
Foy. "So a lot of top soil and 
water washed out of the Gelds 
and was lost.’’’

Though rains of cloudburri 
proportions fell around Well 
man. only 1.50 inches was gag 
ed at Hefer’s Grocery within 
the town. L. D. Hamm Sr. re
ported he measured 2.50 inch
es of rain on his farm 
south of Wellman but another 
farm. 7 miles east, caught only 
.75 inch.

Boys After Bullfrogs 
In the Meadow area Ray- 

. mond Vardeman r e p o r t e d  
“over 2 inches’’ fell on his 
farm. Louis Peeler of the 
Meadow Farm Store said he 
registered 1.80 inches of moist
ure in town and had reports 
ranging from .75 to 2.50 iaclias 
in, t l^  surrounding area.

See No. I Page 2
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O U E C T : lU LLFEO G S •— Larry Bishop, left, ton of Mr. etsd 
Mrs. Ray Bishop of 607 North Fifth, and Bruce Scott, son of 
Mrs. Masina Mason of Route I, were ansonq soma two 
dozen youngsters who flocked to city ponds formed by 
Monday’s downpour to hunt bullfrogs. (Staff Photol

BGC Wins 
Trophy In 
’Clean-Up'

i
Brownfield Garden Club this 

week was named winner of the 
“ Beautify Brownfield’’ trophy, 
according to John Hansard, 
campaign chairman. Runner- 
up organization was Boy Scout 
Troop 85.

“The award was not only 
based upon what the club ac
complished during the cam
paign. but what they attempt
ed to accomplish,” said Han
sard. “They cleaned up their 
area and encouraged many 
businesses to join the drive.’’

Some 13 city organizations 
participated in the ' clean-up 
campaign in com|>etition for 
the loving cup won last year 
by the Negro section.

Hansard said the over-all 
program was a success though 
much was not accomplished 
“ We especially must commend 
the merchants for their cooper
ation.” he said.

Despite adverse weather and 
construction on Lubbock Road, 
the chairman said Brownfield 
w a s  improved considerably. 
“At least the city trash trucks 
were kept busy throughout the 
two-week period,” noted Han
sard.

Major League

OF SWIMMING POOL

And Tfrry County H erald , . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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DON CATtS MOVING TO ROSW EU

Collector Resigns
Brownfield Furr's 
Announces Transfer

Opening Is 
Saturday

Terry County Park swimming 
pool will be opened for the 
summer at 10 a.m., Saturday.

A skin-diving exhibition by a 
Lubbock club will be presented 
at 2:30 p.m., under the direc
tion of Dr. Wayne Mcllroy, 
Brownfield chiropractor.

As he was last year, Doug 
Cox, head coach at Brownfield 
High School, will be in charge 
of the pool. He’ll be assisted 
by Asst. Coach Don Powers 
and two lifeguards.

Said Cox: “The pool will be 
opened from 10 a.m. until 9 
p.m., daily, except Sunday, 
when the hours will be from 
1:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m.’’ 

Admission fees: 25 cents for 
children and 50 cents for 
adults. A swim suit and basket 
may be rented for 50 cents.

Tlie pool and personnel are 
under the direction of Terry 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission.

Don Cates has resigned as 
Terry’s tax asseaaor-collector.

Now in his third term of of
fice. Cates has left the post to 
enter the drug business in Ros
well. N.M.

The resignation is effective 
Friday.

Said Cates: “ It Is with deep 
regret that I announce my re
signation as tax aaaaaaor and
collector of Terry County.

“ I wish to express my pro
found thanks and gratitude to 
the people of Terry for the con
sideration which they have 
shown me. It has been a plea
sure serving you.

“ I have given this deciaion 
a  lot of and have
decided to resign here to en te r! tractor. His wife’s name la

Brownfield, because I have 
Uved bare aU my Hfe. The 
beat frtsads aad neighbors I 
will ever know are here, aad 
It la aoc nay easy thing for 
me to leave them.
“ Again, I want to express my 

sincere thanks to all of you.’’
Cates will be associated in 

the Roswell venture with C. C. 
Primm of Brownfield, who long 
has been in the drug business 
here.

Cates first was sleeted to the 
county office In 1952, again In 
IBM. and again In 1 9 5 ^  the 
last time for four years.

He Is the son of P. R. Cates, 
well-k n o w n Brownfield con-

thc drug business in Roswell, 
N.M.

“ It is hard for me to leave

Donnah, and daughter is Cathy 
His drug store will be located 
In Union Plaza Shopping Cent-

Anily llonnrr, market man- 
nR*T III I urr’s Sufurr Market 

Hwy . west uf heir for hiur iiitd »me half 
lyi-.ii«, Monday assumed duties 

Although they have not met .ois manager of Furr F'<nmI Store 
yet officially to accept g  ates’ n„ j ; („ o jessa  
resignation, members of the

er on Ruidoso 
Roswell.

('ommlssioners Cnurl Wednes-I 
day expressed regret that the 
tax collector was leaving.

AT HRST MITHODIST

Yacation Church School Is Set for June
Vacation Church School will bŝ  held June 3-13 at First 

Methodist for— 3-year-olds through Junior-age levels.
Time: 8:30 a.m. until 10:30 a.m., daily except Saturday, 

said Mrs. Joe Johnson, superintendent of the Children’s Divi
sion of the s c h o o l ._,

“ Missions” will be theme of the firH...tvent for all age 
levels, and a sharing program will close the study sessions 
the Gnal Thursday of the school.

Department superintendents of the school are: Mrs. O R. 
Williams Junior: Mrs. Bryan Jones, primary; Mrs. Linerd 
Ware, kindergarten, and Mrs. Coke Toliver, nursery. Each 
of these leaders has had special training in her field.

(3iairman of the refreshment committee will be Mrs. Val 
Garaar. Mrs. Toliver is publicity chairman.

The Rev. James E. Tidwell, church pastor, this week ex
tended an invitation to all children in First Methodist to 
participate, as well as to all children who are not attending 
Sunday School elsewhere.

Team W L
Indians 2 0
Yankees 2 0
Braves 2 I
Cubs 1 2
Red Sox 1 2
Giants t - 3

Minor Leange *
Team W L

Senators 2 -9
Buffs « 1 9
Sports 1 9
Oilers 0 1
Eagles 0 1
Cats 0 2

Tuesday's RasuHs a
Senators 8, Cats 7 
Red Sox 14, GianU 3 r # ^

WlMottoy School Will 
Grodooto Ono Sonior

Mercie Lee Smith, daughter 
of Mrs. Vera Smith of 1025 Lan- 
ny Ave.. will be the sole grad
uate of Wheatley High School 
in commencement exercises to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the auditorium, according to 
Principal C. E. Arnold.

Joe Satterwhite, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, will de
liver the commencernenl ad
dress to Miss Smith and five 
eighth grade graduates.

Baccalaureate serihon w i l l  
be given by the Rev. R. B. Mc- 
Collough, pastor of Olive Bap
tist Church of Seminole, at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday in the school 
auditorium.

Guardsmen Prepare 
For Annual Summer 
Exercises at Hood

An advance party of Brown
field's National Guard unit will 
leave,here June 15 to prepare 
for the organization's lOth an
nual summer encampment at 
North Fort Hood, according to 
1st Lt. Victor Herring, com 
mander.

The balance of Howitzer 
Company, .Second Battalion, of ' 
the Il2lh Cavalry Regiment 
will depart for Fort Hood the 
following day |i Approximately 90 member»' 

i of the organization will lakei 
i part in the two-week encamp- 
I meni Extensive field training, j 
I Including a combat course and 
j firing the 105 Howitzer, will 
I take up most of the two-week 
period.

I The unit will attend the 1957 
j summer camp almoxt 500 per 
' cent stronger than when it took 
Ys men to Fort Hood in 1948, i 
' its first year of organization. i 
Included In the 1957 group will' 
be 21 recruits who recently 

{passed their basic tests.
% ^

The Otirssa store is ciinsider- 
eil to he one of the l«>p markets 
In WV member F'urr chain.

F'rnnkle Jones will act as 
market manager here until a 
replareinenl Is selected.

Bonner's wife and children 
will remain In Brownfield until 
Iheir home Is sold.

SUPERVISOR w Pictured 
above is dem on Montgo
mery of Big Spring, vocation
al agriculture supervisor of 
Area 11. whose convention 
will be held here May 31- 
June I More than 200 Future 
Farmers from a wide West 
Texas area are ex|>ecti‘d to 
gather here for the event.

Brownfield Future Farmera 
were busy this week preparing 
themselves to host aome 200 of 
their fellows.

(k'casUm will he the annual 
convention of Area II. Future 
Farmers of America.

l*he event will he held here 
for the first time, and moat 
activities will he confined to 
Brownfield High School audi
torium. Dates. F'rtday and Sat
urday.

On hand to greet approxlnsat- 
ely 90 FFA chapter advioor« 
will be Ves Hicks and Walter 
Meyer, vocational agriculture 
tearheri and BUS chapter 
advisors.

tliapCer Officers Naaied 
Here are officers of the host 

chapter. William Smyrl, who la 
president; Leon Willis, first 
vice president; Boddy Camp
bell, second vice presiflent: 
Clifford T u t t l e ,  secertary; 
Avon Fkiyd, treasurer; Wesley 
Hrlttoa reporter: Lesity Brit- 
lion, sentinel, and Gene Maaon 
Slu<lent C ^ncil representative.

Main purpose of the twcFday 
session has been described as 
that of “ checking records of 
hoys applying for the Loan 
Star FarnMU’ Degree, highest 
honor which can hefail a Fut
ure Farmer on the atate lesrel.“ 

In addition, a total of seven 
Area II offkera will be elect
ed, plus a su te  officer-candi
date, area sweetheart and araa 
entertainers.

The rutlosving is the program
for the two days.

FRIDAY — Registration In 
BUS auditorium from I a.m. 
until 10 a m.; first general a«a- 
slon at 10 a m. In auditorium; 
lunch at 12 noon; second gen
eral session at 1:30 p.m.; third 
general session at 4:30 p.m.; 
swimming party at T e r r y  
County Park Pml at 5 p.m., 
and a barbecue supper at I 
p m , in the park aa Browa- 
fleld Chamber of Commerce 
guests.

SATURDAY — Breakfast at 
7 30 am . (all meals In lunior 
high school cafeteria); fourth 
general session at 8:J9 In audi
torium; luncheon at 12 noon, 
with announcement of all win
ners and InstallatkH) of 1957-58 
officers.

In first general sesahm, 
the group wiU be welcomed 
by n. R. Douglas, tuperia- 
lendent of B r o w n f l t l d  
schools. Johnny Grissom of 

See No. S Page ‘l

Braves 10, Cubs 8

PoricM’ Dcmcb School 
To Hold Aimool Roviow

The Parker School of Dance 
will hold its annual review in 
the high school auditorium at 
8:15 p.m. today, according to 
Mrs. Dee P a r i ty  Inetnictor.

The public ia invited to a t 
tend the review, which ie#rae 
of charge.

THE END AND THE KOINNINO —  A lefal of 93 
seniors svere graduated Monday from Irownfiold 
High School dospito ettompts of tho smethor to 
halt tho ectivitios. In loft panel: Roy Snow shows'* 
his diploma to hit mothor, Mrs. 6 .  W . Snow of 
Tokio Community. In right penol: Jo Boss Boston 
happily displays diploma for hor peronts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0 . Boston of 1213 East Broadway. Piva 
soniors ratod scholarships : Donna Suo Christophor, 
daughter of Mrs. Don Gravas and Ray Christophar,

and William Smyrl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garvin 
Smyrl, racaivad scholarships which will lat tham 
attend on# of sovoral celiogas. First Prasbytarian 
Church achelarships worth $250 aaeh want to Miss 
Janith Spaart and Miss Jarra Sua Estas. Bobby 
Moora, son of Mrs. Jewel Moora, racaivad .tha $250 
Rotary Club scholarship. Procassional and racas- 
tional was playad by BHS band undar tha dirac* 
tlon of Fred Smith. Tha Rav. Howard Smith of First 
Nasarana Church said an invocation, and tha Rav.

Jamas Tidwall of First Mathodist, tha banadiction. 
Miss Christophar prasanttd tha valadietory ad- 
drass, and Smyrl, tha sakitory addrass. Under the 
ditaetion of A. -V. Wall, tha BHS ACapalla Choir 
sang throe saiactigns. Prasantatien of diplomas 
was mada by Tommy Hicks, prasidant of tho board 
of trusteas. Hicks also gave a ”lifa-Hma paM*' to 
any Brownfiald school function to C . C . Griffith, 
immadiata past prasidant of tho board.

(Staff Photo)

—VFW  To Honor War Dead at TO A.M. Today on Courthouse Square—
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20 Years 
Ago Here

Announcement is made that

Lameaa, Area 11 state vice* 
president, will respoad. |
Greeting to the chapters will 

be brought by Linda Lark,-j 
su te  president of the Future 
Homemakers of America. The,
state FFA president. Kentoni , , , j  . i.^ : on June 1 Joe and John Chis-
Harvey, will deliver remarks. f,olm. who havevO{>erated Chis-

Election of the area's l957>lholm Hardware and Hatchery
58 officers will occur during the | as one business organization,
second general session. Finals! will separate the two depart-
in the talent contest, public | ments.
speaking contest and the elec-1
tion. of the area’s sweetheart Mr*- R«y Ballard entertained 
will take place in the fourth * number of the younger set 
PonorM ceccinn Tuesday afternoon from 2 until

Most Invest Money j« pm .. in honor of the fifth 
Hicks explained Wednesday' birthday of h e r  daughter, 

that "To quality for the Lone ^^orpha Dean, in the home of 
Star Farm er Degree, a student, ^^rs. Tom May. Guests were 
must have been in vocational Ruth Rogers, Sandra
agriculture for three years; t Bailey, Muck Ross, Wilma 
must have made and invested Walker, J o h n n i e Winston, 
from his supervised farming Cynthia Tankersley. H e r b i e  
projects at least $500; must Kendrick. Dolma Don Murphy, 
possess outstanding leadership Yvonne Forbus, Venita Gaye j 
qualities ” Walters and Ronnie Graham.

SmyrI said this week: "Per-' High Bridge Club met
haps no more appropriate col- *be home of Mrs A. A Saw- 
ors for a live up and-coming, Ver- A salad course was served 
organizations (FFA) could;*** Mmes. Ned Self. M E. 
have selected than national Brown. Lee O Allen, Roy, 
blue and corn gold. Rich a nd; M.  Kendrick, R.j 
cheerful, these colors a p p e a r M c C l a i n .  Ray Christopher, j 
ip all equipment and paraph- Collins. W. R McDuf-;
ernaha used 7'«- ^  * • Bowers and John R..

"The motto consists of only Turner, 
four lines but these lines are Miss Pauline Nelson andi 
filled with a practical philos- fj^rold Denton were united inj 
ophy reflecting a spirit and sin-' Tuesday in Shallo-
cehty that shows the true view- ^ ^ j e r  by the Rev. E. H. Gast- 
point of farm youth. The mot-:,,,, 
to: Learning to do, doing to
learn, earning to live, living to ‘ The Ruth Sunday School met, 
serve. for a business session in First |

--------------------  Baptist Church this week. Of-|
' ficers w e r e  elected: Mrs.:
Henry Buell, president: Mrs. | 
Arlie Lowrimore, first vice 

„  ,, . president; Mrs. J. B. Hucka-
Radio .Station KTFY ref^rt- ^ee. s e c o n d  vice-president: 1 

ed 1 00 inch w-as caught m their ^  Lewis, third vice |
p u g e  east of Brownfield The, and Mrs. Nathan!
Soil Con.servation Service, saio secretary,
the downtown area received
1 50 inches. Brownfield Red & White

The brief deluge which fell Grocery Store advertised the 
here filled lakes and ponds and , following: oleo, 13 cents a
flooded low sections of Cole- pound: milk. 10 cents a quart: 
man Park. Brownfield young- tomatoes, 2 pounds for 15 
sters, observing the first day (-gnts- steak. H cents a pound:

No. 6 -

Hole-ln-One
Jon Cowsar, 710 East Lake, 

stroked a record -length ho|a- 
in-one on the 336-yard No. 9 
at Levelland Country Club 
l a s t  weekend during * the 
South Plains API Golf Tourn
ament.

Paul Woods, 411 East 
Main, took medalist honors 
with a 34 in the qualifying 
round of the tourney.

C o w s a f, an ex-Hardin- 
Slmmons footballer, got a 
290-yard carry on his ace. 
The hole is a par-four dog
leg.

The ace is believed to bo 
one of the longest ever fired 
in the nation.

sugar, 47 cents for 10 pounds.
Mrs. A. W. Turner and 

daughter, Juanda Ruth, accom- 
pained by Miss Christine Mc
Duffie and Mrs. J. C. Powell 
and daughter, Mona Rae, and 
Mrs. C l y d e  Coleman and 
daughter, Emmajean, attended 
the Sophie Sproul dance review 
Friday night in Lubbock.

Joe Alexander, editor and 
publisher of the Dawson County 
Courier at Lamesa, and J. 
Smith, edtior of the Ackerly 
News, were visitors this week 
in the NEWS offices.

The Rev. David H Beebe 
was a dinner guests last Satur
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whit
aker announce the arrival of a 
bnby girl, born May 29 The 
young lady has been named 
Barbara Sue. •

Miss Irene Adams is spend
ing the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Adams. She has lx*en a student 
at Baylor University in Waco 
for the past year.

Miss Mattie Jo Gracey re
turned this week from Abilene, 
where she has been attending 
school.

r . i  3

SEEKS DEGREE — Hltheal 
honors which can befall a 
Future Farmer on the state 
level is the Lone Star Farm er 
Degree, which is what Wend- 
dell Kent will be seeking dur
ing the Area II convention 
here. May 31-June 1. Kent 
is a member of the Sweet
water FFA Chapter.

WhMtWy PTA To Giv*
Dinner for Boy Scouts

Wheatley .School PTA will 
sponsor a benefit dinner for 
the Negro Boy Scout Troop at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the aud
itorium ^-,—

Proceedrfrom  tickets, which 
arc available for $1, will be 
used to defray expenses for the 
youths to attend summer camp 
at Post.

The PTA group said the din
ner is open to everyone.

of summer vacation, flocked to 
lakes to catch bullfrogs that 
swarmed nearly everywhere 
water had collected.

sugar-cured bacon, 19 cents a 
pound; fryers, dressed, 35 cents 
each: coffee, 23 cents a pound.

The name. United States of 
America, originated when it 
was written into the Declara
tion of Independence.

Furr Personnel Are 
At Mississippi Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bon
ner, of the Brownfield Furr 
•Super Market, attended a four- 
day manager’s convention at 
Edgewaler Park, Miss., May 
19-22. as guests of Furr’s Super 
Markets.

A tour of New Orleans, fish-1 
ing, boating and swimming' 
were included in activities at* 
the cqnvention.

Five Terry Students 
To Get Degrees A t 
Texas Tech Monday

Texas Tech will graduate 
five Brownfield students and 
two former students at the 
school’s annual comraenca- 
ment exercises In Jones Sta
dium at 8 p.m. Monday. Aug
ust G. Esenwein, vice presi
dent of Convair Aircraft 
Company, will be the princi
pal speaker.

Dr. Granville T. Walker, 
pastor of University Christ
ian Church in Fort Worth, 
will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the stadium. Some 800 sen
iors are expected to grad
uate.

In case of unfavorable 
weather, baccalaureate will 
be movE^ to Lubbock Munici
pal Auditorium and com- 
mencemt to Lubbock Munici
pal Coliseum.

Brownfield degree candi
dates include Sandra Cas- 
stevens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Casstevens of 121 
W e s t  Broadway, English; 
Nita Beth Golden, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Golden 
of Route 3, elementary educ
ation; Pasty Neil H a l e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mr s .  
O. B. Hale of 1212 East Hill, 
elementary education; Jerry 
Brent King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. King of 315 
E a s t  Buckley, agricultural 
engineering, and Richard Lee 
Ridgeway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Ridgeway of 
Brownfield.

John L. Odell and George 
W. Lane, former Brownfield 
residents now living in Lub
bock, will also ^  degree 
candidates.

Mrs. Tommy Zorns of Here
ford, formerly of Brownfield, 
returned home Tuesday ’after 
visiting a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Don Graves, 907 
East Reppto, and attended 
graduation exercises Monday 
night. Also visiting in the Grav
es home was Mrs. Zorns’ 
daughter, Mrs. Jackie Wors
ham, of Midland.

JUNIOR WOMEN OFFICERS _  New officers 
of the Brownfield Junior Women's Study Club 
were installed et the final meeting of the year 
held Monday at I p.m. at Seleta Jane Brown
field clubhouse. Standing, left to right, they 
are, Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, Jr., outgoing pres-

ident and installing officer; Mrs. Billy Blanken
ship, president; and Mrs. Bob Campbell, sec
ond vice president; sitting, left to right, Mrs. 
Dub Holleman, treasurer; Mrs. Alton Martin, 
secretary; and Mrs. Buddy Orr, first vice pres
ident. (Staff Photo) •

Edison invented the flash 
light in 1914.

HIGH EVEN FOR TRUCKS— Even a truck-load 
of cottonseed found the water near We'lman 

'pretty deep. The truck and two pickups

Jawled through the water on the Seagravet
^  '*■ VO .-------- ----------------------------—-------
9. r

Highway shortly before noon Tuesday after lied-
ing the road blocked 
Monday night.

deluge ol rem 
(Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  J A C K  B A I L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  *  *  *
M O RE T H A N  200 A N IM A LS
21-herd of Elephants; 41 dens of Lions; T igers; Polar Bears; 
Apes; Pumas and Leopards; 127 b e a u t ifu l H orses; Zebras; 
Cam els; L lam as; Buffa lo ; Y a k ; Zebu; Gnu ; Elk ; W art Hog; 
Kangaroos; also G ira ffe , R h in o ce ro s ; an d  a 4-ton H ip p o 
potam us, w ill arrive  —

T R A N S P O R T E D  E X C L U S I V E L Y  O N

— Proudly Presents—
AT 11 A.M. “ CIRCUS DAY” 
This Herd of 21 Elephants
Will Perform On Our New Car 
Lot—Be Our Guest!

P R O U D L Y  P R E S E N T I N G  -
AMERICA’S 2nd LARGEST
; - H E R D  OF  

E L E P H A N T S !

DEPENDABLE CHEVROLETS

ONE OF THE SEVERAL ALL-STEEL ELEPHANT TRANSPORTS

S p e c i a l  N o t e :  This marks tha very first time In a ll circus history that 
G iraffes have ever been tranf oorted on a sem Uroiler. “ Smooth-Riding”  Chevrolets assure 
the safe arriva l of these long-necked creatures, the first exhibition ’of living Giraffes in 
this vicin ity. CHEVROiET VdAS RRST TO TRANSPORT A  HIPPOPOTAMUS! A  GIRAFFE! 
A  RHINOCEROUS!

7^ C H E V R O L E T
" 1 —  r "

A  F r e e  T r e a t !  c o m e  t o  t h e  c ir c u s  g r o u n d s  a t  9K>0 A .M ., w a t c h  THE
UNLOADING, FEEDING AND WATERING OF THE MANY WILD ANIMALSI 
See the largest tentr ever erected —  Modern engineering moves the circus of today —  
Hydraulic “ Canvas-Spools”  —  A ir Driven “ Stake-Drivers”  —  and many other time and 
lobor sovirtg devices —• o il powered by Chevrolets!

MODERNLY EQUIPPED. AIR CONDITIONED, ALL-STEEL GIRAFFE
TRANSPORT

C H E V R O L E T MILLER BRO S. 2nd LARGEST CIRCUS
MOTORIZED AND MODERNIZED ^

N O M I C A X  C H E V«
■ sew I.ê - - '

^ C H E V R O L E T

• «Sw-: -/h AUííA'mW' aa:

See All These Elephants At Our New Car Lot Tomorrow—11 a.m. ’tiD Showtime Skewroe«' l OaMldW Wooa T<
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FOOD CLU I. PURI FRUIT. CHERRY. APRICOT. PLUM. »RAPI OR PEACH

Preserves » »T U M B L O L _  R Qj
i I

FOOD CLUR CREAM STYLE OOLDIN

NO. 303  ̂
CAM— ......

CAMPFIREFOOD C L U I

PORK and BEANS I2 .S I.0 0
GRAPE LIBBY'S -

JUKE SPANISH RICE "c:;“ 6...SI.00
>

24 or BOTTLE FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN.-SM ALL

3i»r
LIMA BEANS r j ’i r 5 .«SI.00
FOOD CLUB. PURE FRUIT ,

GRAPE JELLY ".u L.. 3.„SI.00

CORN
aAYLORD>-IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS
FOOD CLUR SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES

NO. 2Vi 
C A M __„

KOUNTY HIST W HOLE KERNEL
12 or

C A N ................  V f#r

DEL MONTE

CORN 8 ... $1.00 SPINACH NO. 303 
CAN 7^  $1.00

B A C O N
PICNICS
FRANKFURTERS 
TURKEYS

SW in  S PREMIUM 
SUCIO . LR---------

HICKORY 
SMOKED >
U ._______

FOOD CLUR. FREESTONE 
In Htovy Syrup No. 303 C om

P EA C H ES
FOR S1.00

FOOD CLUR SWEET ‘

PEAS ■
FOOD CLUB SOLID PACK

TOM ATOES

FOOD CLUB WHOLE

6 ^  $1.00 G R E B IB E A N S cT h 4 ,.. $1i)3
FOOD CLUB

5 . .  $1.00 KRAUT NO. 303 
CAN 7^  $1.00

•  FREH FROZEN FOODS •
FAMILY PAC 
3.LB. PKO.....

TOP FROST. M  LB. 
AVERAGE. LR.......

O R A N G E JUICE DARTMOUTH FRESH 
FROZEN. 4 Os. Co«.. 10 00

U J. GOV. GRADED CHOICE

R H JSTEAK 69<
U.S. GOV. GRADED CHOICE

SHORT M BS ta :____ 23*

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE ‘ <Sh
FOOD CLU I. FRESH FROZEN

B U C K E Y E  P EA S  ^V:..
1 0 .. $ 1 J »

5 . .  $ l i »

PATIO. FRESH FROZE SPAGHETTI AND

M U T  B A L L S *.;,"  _
FOOD C LU I. FRESH FROZEN

10 or
PKO. ......BROCCOLI

8 . . .  $1 .00 

5 . .  $1 .00
RASY BEEF. SLICED

LIVER L.
CHID-R-TRIAT

93* CHEESE
FOOD CLUB

PERCH F U H S , 39*
FOOD CLUB

HADDOCK FILLETS

89*

49*
ROASTING EARS
R A D IS H B

FRESH GOLDEN 
BANTAM .
[ACH ......

FRESH AND
CRISP. BUNCH.

G R H N  ONIONS

■ *

. »

BUNCH.... .
FRISH TABU BEADY 

12 o r  C EU O  BAG 
ALIFORNIA. NAVA 
SWEBT. JUICY. U .

SPINACH
O R A i l i y ^  CALIFORNIA. NAVAL.

SQUASH
FANCY W H in  
OR V a L O W .  
LB.

S H A M P O O COLGATE’S
GLANCE,
40c SO I......

4 5 $ 1 0 0

HAND LO TIO N 
S U N G LA S S ES  
K L f f l f X

CHAMBERLAIN’S
SOc SO I .......................
MIN’S OR WOMEN’S 

S100 VALUE .........

•OX

3 .„  $1Ü0
2.0, $ 1 J »
4 . .  $1Ü0

STICK OR CREAM
S1.Ó0 sen_____

UEOUORANT 

3  fwr SIcOO



fA G E  FOUR Brownfield N«wi.H«r«(d, Thuriday, May 30, I9B7]

The atrength of cotton.’ when Thirteen pieces in a “baker's 
wet, increases by 25 per cent, dozen” originated when King 
O ther fibers lose from 10 to 25 of I runce warned all bakers 
per cent of their s ^ n g th  when [who gave under measure that 
^et. UiPy would be beheaded.

O A Fi
sDEPEHOASLE Driving
- ^!c3r’c!e Ponfilac Presents A

v a £a : v N s p z c i a l
—THIS MEANS SAVINGS FOR YOU—

CO; '.PLETE M AJOR TUNE U?
This Includsk Feints, Hugs, Condenser, AH Needed CaskeH

—Loboi" Included—

Was 31.50 « a • a a • Now 2 2 . 3 5

R EU N E BRAKES
This Includes All 4 Wheels Relined cmd Adjusted

—Labor Included—

Was 23.90

McBride
Now 1 8 . 5 0

Pontiac
Lubbock

T h is W e e k
in A u stin

• j  P R ie n m  h m ith

triad to make it factual, ac* 
curate and of vaina to tlM pao-
pia of the 28th Senatorial Dist
r ic t

OASIS —  And who doesn't seek an occasional 
oasis on a hot summer's day? In business at 
S-oulh Second and Main streets, the quartet 
shown above are, from left in front, Mary Gail 
Johnson, 9-yaar-oJd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Johnson of 202 West Mein; her brother, 
Richard, who's 12, and Douglas Carroll, 5-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carrol of 216

South Second. In back it the 12-yaar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Catsfavans of 121 Watt 
Broadway. Plavort of the. drink: tfrawberry 
and imitation punch— “ You can tweaten it to 
tuit yourtalf.'* Friea: I  cenft for the tell—  
“Well, pretty tell," end 3 centt for the thort—  
"WeU, not too thort." (Steff Fheto)

Climaxing IM dayi of lively 
teeioo, the S5th Legislature 

ended its activiUee on a nou 
very important to most law
makers.

The ultimate approval of the 
DM pay raise for Texas teach
ers was an enjoyable develop
ment for practically avery leg
islator here.

Within the last few years. 
Texans have begun to kwk at 
their schools s y s t e ms with 
more appraising eyes, and one 
problem became appareiU . . . 
that teachers in this state have 
been underpaid for doing a Job 
that means probably more than 
aiiy other in helping mold 
young people into responsible, 
prosperous and happy citizens.

I eaa*t think of a  better 
way to cloee the activities of 
the SSth Legislature than to 
pass a bill that will fiimish 
onr teachars a pay raise . . . 
that they certainly deserve.

The close of the 55th Legisla
ture's session also brings this 
column to an end.

Your many letters, cards 
and penaonal visits hava been 
very much appreciated. Leg
islators like to hear from the 
people they reprsent. Don't

ever heeietats to contact them 
whan It eaami adviaabla.

Your state senator considers 
this Job a full-time position, 
even if the Legislature is not 
in session. If you need to con
tact me for any reason you can 
write me at 2t08-22nd Street, 
Lubbock.

*B r0 n m fir l0 ^ N r0 :9
409 West HUL BrownfMA tex a s

JORTWS J. STERLING------ ------- ------- -------------- ----- Publl*h*r
DON BTNUM ...... .......................... - ..................... .... ................... Editor
0 * E  GEE PRIVrrr^.-....... .............- --------------------------  society Bdlior
WELDON CALLAWAY ..... .................................. Advertising Manager
M. D, FAIRBAIRN ................ .............:_____ Mechanical Superintendent

Puhllahed Bvory Thursday And Sonday
Bntered aa second class matter at Poet Office in Brownfield, Texas, 
under the Act of March S, 1879.

Area Fanners May Turn To Tomatoes For Higher Income
West Texa.s farmers “backed 

to the wall” by acreage con
trols and low grain sorghum 
prices are scanning the list of 
vegetable crops in a search 
for some profitable use of div
erted acreage.

Tomatoes may fill the bill if 
growers can economically pro

duce the necessary quality for 
moving into central states' 
markets.

A lOSf study conducted by 
Texas AAM’s Departem it of 
Agricultural Ecoqpmlca and 
Sociology revealed that t a m 
ers in Bailey, P a m e r . Daat 
Smith. Castro, Lamb, Hale,

FOOT TROUBLES?
WHE N YOUR F E E T  H U R T - Y O U  HURT  A L L  O V E R

; I’ FOOT OR,LCQ,PAINS 7
WEAK

ANKLE?

CONTRACTED
T O E ? - ^

SORE 
TENDER 
- HEEL?

WEAK ARCH?

CORNS? m
~ CALLOUSES? 
BUNION?

ATHLETE'S FOOT CROOKED TOE?

Dr. Hchikir« ZIno-p«(l» 
Thin, soft-, soothing

If  y-iitt /ifirr» tirtul. at'hiuff. pn infui  fviUi  W vhk,*t»H)kcn«»i
liitH ii » r t’lu 'H i u i i k l o i  roi'TiH, l iu n io i iN -
<»r AUiic ii*V F<»ol; i f  y o u r  ÍP<*t t i r o  r i ia i ly , p r o * !

u n ti h itv c  ofTt'Di^ive o rlo rs  . . . JiCft- lì** >*>ur ,<y>pur*,4
( u i i t t v  fo  f iiu l r t ' i i r f  fw o n  c o iim to r i fu<»t tro u b li?«  » «

’ .1

pads th a t relieve, re
move and prevent 
c o r n s - .  W aterproof. 
Also sizes for bunioni 
callouses ’ and s o f\ 
corivs.

D - S c h o l l 's
Dr, acholTs 
Fooi-Eaxer

Relieves- Tired,
iR ankles, fall-

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F R O M  C N I C ^ I ^ O

arhlng
feet, wealT 
en arches and rhéùmat- 
ic-llke palaa In feet and 
lega due to weak or 
fatlen archee.

will be at this store

Dr. SohoU'e 
Foot Cream

Dr. SchoU’s 
Arch Hupport«

A ccooling, refreahins'. 
soothing v a n i s h i n g  
cream. Quickly relieves 
hot, tender, burning, 
tired feet due to exer
tion. ONE DAY ONLY

Designed to relieve 
pains, cramps, callouses 
and tendsr spots at ths 
ball of ths foot caused 
by weak Metatarsal 
Arch.

SATURDAY-JUNE1
Dr. Scholl’s 

Foot Powder
Quickly soothes, re
freshes tender, chafed, 
h o t .  tired, sensitive 
feet. Erases new or 
tight shoes. Helps pre
vent AUilete's Foot.

Dr. Scholl, . the Noted Foot 
Authority, has designed and 
perfected a Foot Comfort* Ap
pliance or Remedy for every 
common foot trouble. For more 
than 40 y ean  hU Appliances and 
Remedies have been successfully 
used in every civilized country.

As a result of his tireless efforts 
millitms of foot sufferen are to
day enjoying comfortable, pain- 
free feeti
You, too, can profit from the 
experience of othen. The cost of 
Foot Relief Is so small that no 
one can afford to be without it.

Dr. Hcholl’a 
Buio« Rrduccr

Fits snugly to the bun- 
M  levesion. Itelleves shoe 

preeeure. Helps.. hidg 
the deformity and pre
serves shape of aboee.

NO CHARGE FOR PEDO-GRAPHIC FOOT PRINTS
Comfort* Demonstration is be-

Dr. Krbeire Kul\-cx
For AthleU's Foci and 
Itching feet and toes. 
Kills fungi on contact, 
and aids in healing red. 
cracked, blistered aklo. 
Uquld, Ointment ui 
Powder.

Come in . - . briQg your friends.
Learn all about Dr. Scholl's 
Method of Foot Relief. Have his 
Appliances and Remedies dem
onstrated on your own feet.
This special Dr. Scholl Fort

FR EE S A M P LE Super^Soft Zlne-pod

Ing brought to this store for the 
benefit of every man, woman 
and child who has any com
mon foot trouble.

Dr. BelMir« . 
Ball-Of-Foot Coshloa

for quickly relieviiiq and removing cems.
•FOOT COMFORT T. M. RBÍÍ. V. i. PAT. OFF

Made of Soft, Cushion
ing Latex Foam. Loops 
ovee tec. No adhesive.. 
Relieves painful call- 
ouaea, bunUag. tender- 
nesa at ball of foc4̂

Lubbock nnd Floyd counties 
produced 148 bushels of to- 
m n tts ' an acre. ProductloB 
pad marketing eoets averag- 

, ed $18|.M aa aert.
Chief competior for West 

Texas tomatoes in the central 
states area will be California, 
long-time 'producer of high- 
quality’ vegetables. West 'Texas 
growers must realize the im
portance of management pract
ices such as padding and cov
ering for transporting tomato
es in containers, and the ad
vantage of a good grading sys
tem if they expect to enter 
serious competition for any 
major m arket........  ‘

Unlike most West T exisI 
crops, tomato prices fluctuate 
widely. Agricultural Econo
mists cannot give a complete 
set of reasons for the annual 
price variations, but can parti
ally explain them. Variations in 
Texas and competing area pro
duction of tomatoes as well as 
variations in the national dis-

The pupose of the column 
has been to help keep you in
formed of what's going on from 
week to week in state govern
ment. /
. Just a s  I told the editor of 

this fine newspaper, this col
umn will never be used for 
bone-picking reasons, or to 
blow anyone's horn. We’ve

WgRricni locvd Orden 
Scliool Budget Hearing

A budget hearing for Well
man Independent School Dist
rict will be held June 10 at the 
school.

*The hearing was ordered by 
the Board of Education of the 
Wellman School District, said 
L. F. Porter, business manag
er.
poeable income are cited as 
important influences concern
ing these price differences.

For complete details of this 
study writ? to the Agricultural 
Info, nation Office at College 
Station.

Generals Lee ^and Grant 
fought on the same side in the 
Mexican war.

USED

CARS^

1956 FORD 2-door
Haa radio, heater, exceUent con- 
dlUon — etoK your vacation right 
In aa OK Uaad Car from Jack 
Bailey Chevrolel ______ _____ ...

1955 PONTIAC 2-door
Equipped with Hydramatlc, radio, 
heater and air coiHlltlonert. «'«o 
has Power Brakce — An excellent 
buy ...... .....

1953 FORD 4-door
Complete with radio, heater and 
new seat cover« — a real buy for 
that 2nd car ........................ .......

00

W H O L E S A L E  
C O S T

1«S1 FORD 2-door
Here is a reU-hot special — baa 
radio, heater and in good r.iechan- 
ical condition. Make an excellent 
2nd car ........ ................ ...............

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

1 9 5 7

We're overstockedl Riese prices w il remain in 
effect oniy until we reduce our inventoiy — so 
they must be sold on a first-come, first-sold basis.

Price Includes Two-Tone Finish.
Air Foam Cushions

Side M o u n ts   ̂Spare
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

» s

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

W
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00
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00
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#_M ISCiLLANEOUS i I»—a iA l ISTAn POt SAU » -  t lAL nTATI POt SAU
WANTIO) — All type, t  latenw j »AUC -  Tbree UM< i»nak-| 
íH- experior p:.iBUng, p«|>*rtna ano ‘ i«rtf»Uan syatema, ell Ä  fm d ,
decoratin*. For free totunate eal coodlUoa. Telephone or WfUe| 
370T or 2UW Telina If desired TRUST OKFARTMKNT. OlUntaa 
iv te  Memt, TU Ea^ rtiU » -f t  Nalio»»aI Bank. Luhhock. Tonaa '

a»-3tc|

p tjlt BALJB f i i r  quick sale
n m  SAIJD Joha Deere Trariur a hedraam. atUctied aaraae «rUh 
wlth 4 rom equipment. Uood ruA- 
ber and runa guod. Pnce ICMl»
PtKMS S i »  — SIS Sutah Srd

StV-ttp

lota of atorad«, oanUaj heattn«. 
nk« lawn, located la nice netch- 
borlMMd In •entiatde. Teaaa I nee 
than S yean  eki 1‘tk'e 00

! with terma. Call SSftl or 47SO
IS tfc ,

PriR SAIJC S bedroom home ' 
Wall to wall carpet Very reaaoa- 
abla ISM Vaat Ht(l 1‘hune SOO*

, 17-tfc'

*>-HEU> WANTtO FOR SALX - Frame bouoo. with
two bedrooms, fenced barkymrd.

C. R Hutchr.^n I2ft8 oreat !
riatns UuJdiiK. I^ubUKk. wUl boy 'l'  ̂ ^
reasonably prtC'\i ruyaJties or min 
rrala producing or non-produo- 
mg Telephone rarlor 3-S4k9. Lub' 
bock. Sl-lOtp

WANTED - Men 17 to S5 In- 
cluaive for railiiMid telegraphy 
poattioru available for short train
ing period. Starting salary SStWS 
per month, 40 h'Hir week. 01 ap-1 
proved. Alan open to 1M7 High 
ScImoI gratiuatea sterling June 
l*\>i repreaentatlve to call, Wnte 
Box IIM A. Bri>wnriel(l Newa 
Oive exact home eddrees aad 
phone. Personal interview only.

S4-Stc

rctephone S7SS. Ol loan. M-t(c

STORM CSLLARS
Used heavy timben and used steel 
brnina. Phone 4SM ar 3S11

S6-4tp

^ _ f O R  HINT

TERRY CONUTY 
MAHRESS CO .

Fine Inner-eprmg mattnaeee- 
Box Springs. Vi>am Rubber 
Mattreaeea, Special MaUneass 
Renoratmg A Repair.

Phone 4423 or come to 
310 SouWi 3rd.

22-tfe

C«M Pm I «b4 SdfHc T«
C»Mlna. Mud Pm

Phone 2024 ar 3*22 
e — a

Til Sm IS 0

Clam fled Advertising Ratee; t  cents par word R nt tnaartlon; 
4 cents per word ench time thereefter -mtnlmam «finrge of Sl ot  
per Ineertkm. fla m fled  Ad deadline for Thunday lama Is aeon 
Tuesday and for the Sunday paper, S.kw p m. Thureday,

#— RIAL ISTATI POt SAU t ^ lA L  BTATI POt SAU

UiT FOR SAIX ' by owner *0 
feet nule, |«iud lot-atlan in IODO 
Hliwk of n m  KeppUs. Obli Jerry 
ilaaneway, Saop. SA-tfe

Fim  BA lJi — 3 bedroom, 2 baCb. 
bDck luNna. fenced yard, guest or 
utdlty house. Sam PrtvitL phono 
i s n  or after 4 p.m., ISM

2S-tfe

RKNT A HOME In the Brown
field Manor, beautiful bnek apart
ment IkHiM. fMM) East Keppto, with 
ice box and stove furniahnl. 1 or 2 
bedrooms, all bills paid. See Da
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Main or call 3608 or 3740. 13-tfc

' FOR RKNT - 2 bedmotn house
furnished. Mrs. J T Auburg. 511 

. Noith 3ih. St. I’huna 4340 26-I le i#  Seva Time

D O N  I i j c l t  M I M A I l

A — POR S A U

CIRCUS IS COM ING —  Col. Tim McCoy pertonally leading 
hit thrill-congreis of rough ridert end Indians will be at Jack 
Bailey Chevrolet, Friday, 10 a.m. and alto will entertain circus 
goers at both afternoon and night parformancai of Al G. 
Kelly anil Millar Bros. 2nd largest circus. Tim McCoy has 
bean recognixed at one of the "top flight" of Western 
movie stars, it currently appearing on sevdral major TV 
shows and is among the hundreds of "big time" star enter
tainers of this famous "big top show."

' i-X)K KAUC 8 ft Moline One 
Way 18 drop > in. spere Me. 

¡C'omilck grem drill. Also wind- 
I mill tou'er. 7 mUrs eesl On Tahoka 
I Koa.1. 2 milea north and 1 mil* 
i east. C. W. Lethem. 26-2tp

' Do carpet traffic lanes cause pain? ! 
I Remove them with Blue Dust re | 
 ̂Carpet Cleaner, Copeland Hard-1 
I ware. Itcj

!bX)R 8AUC — Nice -itSean Indi-' 
! vidually owned IbM two door V-8 
I bXird, with overdrive, radio heater.
I Price 33V5.00, no trade la. but 
ran arraage aome financing. 1201 
East Bdwy. Rhone 488.7 26 2tc

#  Save h4oney
#  1 Man Can 

O perate

Used Power Units 
For Sale

1— U f Intenietienel. 1911 
Model On Iwtene 

I— MM 403-4A  Power Unit 
Reconditioned And Reedy 

Te Go
|__M M  *0k-*A Pewer Unit 
Used I yeer. Reconditioned 

And Reedy Te Go

Phon« 3123 
Smith Machin«ry Co.

"Your Friendly M-M Oeeler"

DAY NURSERY
ROt MIAU CNIUNIM

a a— \A fl,M |a ^  « «IMru. WHNNV WOOVfOIKI
t i t  W «t Cmém^ 

RMONI 17t4

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCI
•  lO N O S

•  REAL ESTATE
Pkone 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agoncy 

407 W. Mein

LAND MEASURING WHEEL
Special
Purchase $2195

Copeland Hardware
AettioriMd Dealer

a  D o g s  
1 4 f t

FIRECRACKERS AND STORMS
. The Fourth of July for people 
may be a day of celebration, 
but for dogs it’s often the most 
terrifying day of the year. Hunt
ing dogs used to the report of 
shotguns, as well as city dwell
ing dogs who take the bang of 
backfires in their stride, often 
panic at the sound of firecrack
ers exploding around them.

V'eterinarians u s u a l l y  get 
many urgent calls on this date 
from owners whose dogs have

Dog of the Week:
AFGHAM HOUND

Hound dog. Average weight, 60 
pounds; shoulder height, 27 inch; 
coat, short, silky hear on back, 
jeatbered hindquarters, flanks, ribs, 
jorefuauUes, oars and ail four 
feet; color, all colors are permis
sible, but white markings, esPe- 
cfallj on the head, are undesiraolf.

gone Into fits from the sound 
of firecrackers.

If your dog is nervous and 
highstrung, give him a sedative 
ahead of firecracker - popping 
time. Consult your veterinarian, 
as he may have a preferred 
remedy. This will quiet your 
dog. Let him pick his own safe 
retreat, and after some pats and 
comforting words leave him 
alone. He’ll likely sleep through 
the noise. ’Try not to take him 
dût if he’s a city fellow, but if 
you must, walk him early in 
the morning and early In the 
afternoon before the fireworks 
get Into full swing. Permit out
door-living dogs in the house 
on this day.

The same handling and treat
ment are helpful'during thun
der storms. Many dogs appre
hend storms an hour or two 
before they actually break. They 
will crawl under the bed and 
shake ftxmt tip of the nose to 
tail. Other dogs may ignore 
storms for years until a partic
ularly nasty one breaks and 
from that day on they’re trem
blers. • • •

Psedlag TIpi Don't give your 
dog rich, starchy food*. Good 
all-purpose dog foods like Pris- 
kics contain every necessar>- 
fiiineral and vitamin.

Bible C o m m e n t:

Troubled World 
Should Take Cue 
From This Prophet
'C'VEN prophets had their mo- 

menu of depression. At 
times their’ words come like 
trumpet calls from a mountain 
top. But at other times, they 
were as souls in the darkness 
of the night, full of lamentation 
and crying for the dawn.

Habakkuk appears to us in this 
depressed mood. He comes be
fore us with a burden. It ia a 
burden of a world of vloli-noe 
from which God seems to have 
departed. It is the sort of world 
out of which some modecB 
prophet in Czechoslovakia or 
Hungary might have uttered a 
cry of doubt or despair. He is 
appalled at the evil he ascs 
around him, at the injustice, the 
strife and cruelty and the dis
regard of law and Judgment.

He sees the power of the Chal
deans, which he describes In 
vivid, swift-moving phrases. Ho 
says they bring punishment upon 
Israel for their sins. But he re- 
flecU that these husU of violence 
arc even more sinful. It is too 
shallow and unsatisfactory a 
view to think of them as nxocuU 
ing God’s judgment.

FOR 8ALJC or tr»do-<kir koroe,
3 bwlruoma, 1 batha, UiT---------

I  I m ideo and kitchen. tOI 
Pbona SM4.

Uvtagroouv 
Buckley. 

lA-tfc

FOR BALK or trade — Howard 
trailer houoe. See Janies W n ^ t at 
Cicero Smilh Loimber Co. M-3tc

RAY CHRISTOPHER
REAL BSTATK 

160 acres 7 mhea of Brown-
filed. Fair Improvements. 20 
acred Royalty. 30 A ooUon 3110 
per acre. 3.5.000 w'tll liandle.

Looking foe income properly? 
Have one city block with 8 
rental unils pnce<l to oelL 

VETKRANS
Bring us your contracts. We 

hsve land that abould please 
you.

Need listings on small tract« 
near Brownfisld.

REAL ESTATE
410 W. Bdwy. Phone 2268

FOR 8A1X - « piece Bemkeert 
mahogany dining mom sulta, eaeol- 
leat condition. Aleo Den furniture 
-  1111 K. Buckley or oall 4713.

30-tfc

LKT US fill your doop trwM or 
locker with guaranlMd oimL 
Brovratield Locker or Martin Pack
ing VO. i'U*

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

CA LL 33SI 
OR 4720

LEONARD LANG
Real Estât« And Loans

H 2 South 5th

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION
3/3 16” No 2 Red C g  
Cedar Rhinglea Per 8q. ♦
3 114 No. 2 Pert. | 2  

I O der Bhinglee. Per 8q. . .  '
5 21* 16' No, 1 Pert I T  
t>dar Bhinglee. Per 8q. . * '
2I3-lb. Carey Comp. Rewf- A 
Ing Bhinglee. Per Bq. _. 
in”x23' Rock Wool Ineul. A  
Medium Bette. For 100 
13'x23” Rock Wool Ineul. C 
Full Thick BatU. ----------

! ^ — MISCELLANEOUS

!PKR.kONAT. IX5ANS — Ifl.OO to 
I g.'iO.OO or more. Quick, Confident- 
[lal. R A I l>ian Company, 604 
I West Main. Phone 4211 or 2596 
after 5:00 p.m. 26-ltc

; FOUND — Man’s watch. Near 
Vickers Garage on Tahoka Road 
Owner pay for this ad and pick 
up watch — . BrowTifield News 

i office. TO-ltc

CARPET CLEANING — shampoo 
; ijig done right on the door in your 
'borne. Carpets ready foe uso (he 
isame day. Call City Carpet Clesn- 
I ers. Pho. 2024, 5-tfc

I BE MY GUEST — For expense 
I free five-day tour to see Lush 
I Lower Rio Grande Valley. Cotton I and vegetable fields, orange and 
' grapefruit groves. Giant Falcon 
Dam and Reservoir. Padre Beach. 
Contact R. H. Wilke, R t 6. Lub
bock or H. L. McLean, 2012 Bdwy., 
Lubbock, Texas. > 21-Stp

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

FREE. . .
Pickup And Delivery 

PHONE 2229
Blevins Help-Self 

Laundry .
“ 808 Lubbock Road

20.He

U .S.6 . EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

2 XÄ’ tv" T A O 
Par 100 Bq. Ft.
2 x8’ 25/32” T A 
Per 100 8q. Ft. .

$ 6.7S
11.00

OAK FLOORING

$  5 . M  

9.21
25/82’'x2i4* l>Mrtory
Per 100 Bd F t........
35/32 x2% No. 2
Per 100 Bd F t........

LUMBER SPECIALS

LAWN MOWER 
AND

ENGINE REPAIR
•  r^ssuine Keptacamant Parts
•  Factory Trainsd Mechanic« 
And Rquiptnent

, , . Hnggs A Btratton 
, . . (^mton 
, , , IsssraM 
. . Wiaransin

Authortaed Sal««
And Benrk-e

Phon« 4511
FRICK . . Pick-up Anti

IM Jvery.

Brownfield Magneto 
And Electric

709 Lubbock Read

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
N«. 2*9 American L«glen

■Igkl
Ik.
•rewnflsM

mt MM*
Legte« MaM

VETERANS
O f FOREIGN WARS 

Hand IreHwri Post *794 
Meste at 3 p.m. Fsurtli 

‘niursday of sack waktli. 
Vateraaa HaU BrewnfteM

13-TTC

Sat Ui For You^— 
e REAL ESTATE 
e FARM E RANCH LOANS 
e IRRIGATION LOANS 
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
40* West Ireadw ay . 

Phona 444]

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running ’ 
Foot— Initailed.

PHONE 2*01

Glenwood Fence Co.

luu B<i. m.. -  — -
. 1x3 A 1x12 Radweod 1 9  M  
icing. I*«r too Bd. Ft.
A fx6 ftatfwood |A  AAa/w\ D..3 mé ■“ •Ww

15.00

3x4 Good grada Fir
Per 100 Bd, Ft. ......
1x8 Fir Bheatlng 
Per 100 Bd Ft.
1x3.
Fend  
2x4
Per 100 Bd. FL 
4x4 Redwood 
Per 100 Bd. Ft. _____

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
i ’x8’ 3/8” Service Panel (
Per 8q Ft, ... ............. .......
4 x8’ W  Service PanM |  '
Per 8q FI................  . *
4 x8’ S /r ’ ’Sendee Panel |<
Par Sq. F t ----------------- *'

GENERAL LUMBER CO . 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

1329 Eaat 34th Street 
Phon« PO 8-2833

a ■

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Rapdr A Imprevamaat 
A House Leans
•  Hrigotioo Loons
CNe Minerals Rec|nired)

The Pemberton 
Agency

210 S. SNi Pfc. 4119

A NEW Markef fo Buy or Sell CeftI«
Ship Your Cattla Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whara you gat dapandabU sarvica 
And mora dollar* for your eattla 
Auction SALES Every hdOPfOAY 

10:00 A.M.
We have itockar and faadar cattla for tala at our pan* 
«vary day of tha week.

Wa have order* for all elattai of eatti«
S mile* Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phona Sherwood 4-1473
9-tfe

ATTENTION TAMERS
—WE HAVE FOR SALE—

•  Meyrath Sprayer*— Trailar Typa
•  Fertilizer Slide Drestert
•  J . B. Knight Co— Oil & Grease*

. . . Turbina Oil For Pump* 
e . Gun Graaia*
. . .  Goar H iad Oil

•  Also Other Oils And Grease*
•  Stefion Harrows And Sand Fighters 

HAVE YOUR SPRINKLERS REPAIRED—
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF PARTS 

Phone 4138

J . B . K N IG H T  C O .
FARM MACHINERY

Big As Golf Balls
Thel'i the kind of heil Mother Neture c*fl 

throw et you jutt when your crop U leeit 

prepered to  itend en injury. An entire 

yeer'i work cen go up the flue.

Why teke e chence when heÜ insurence is 

10 ineipemlve. Let ui quote you the rete.

Phon« 4(11

R O B B I T L  NOBLE
^  INSURANCE AGENCY
o - 40* W, Broadway

Used Tractors 
Ready to Go!

1949 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row equlpmant, «« butane
*

1947 JOHN DEERE A . 4 row aquipmant, on butane

l>9Bt TE 20' FERGUSON With Had«
V

1952 JOHN DEERE R-Diatal, Powar Tcka Off Shaft, 
Pow«r-Trol, Good Rubber

PHONE 4633

KERSH IM PLEM ENT C O .
"Your John Daara DaaUr"

Don't W ait Until Hot Weather 
To Check Your . . .

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

•  PARTS For All Maka*
e SERVICE . . .  For AU Maka* And Modali 

Ramambar . . .  Wa Will Ba 
Happy To Chack Your Air Conditionar

FREE OF CHARGE!
e Factory Trained And Experienced Man

For All Air Conditioning Work!
PHONE 2144

. HARDING MOTORS Inc.
"Your Oldt-Cadillac Daalar"

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes
Down

Payments ‘850
Low, Monthly Payment*

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

See The Sensationally New 
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tat«-—Opan For Impaction

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW
C a ll 2 6 0 8

.5 0
UP

M. ¿ÍÍ

\ ßJ
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A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

Herman's Gin
Plains Highway

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 W ait Broadway

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Quality Homas

Star Tire Store

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

Robert L  Noble
Inturanca & Raal Estata

P. R. Cates
Rasidantial Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Harris Flying Service
Aaro Crop Dusting Sarvica

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Baar Whaal Alignmant— Braka Rapair 

— Safaty Inspactioiw—>

Hitch'N-Post
Pit Bar-B-Cua

Barnett Sheet Metal 
& A ir Conditioning

’707 Lubbock Read

Crites Sem ce Station
Complana Sarvica With a Smila

Complimants of A  Sponsor Awara of tha 
Palua of Thasa Important Religious Massages

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
Bumbar to Bumbar Sarvica

Brownfield Ditching Service
Dick Chisholm

Terry County Lumber Co.
Sguara Deal For A  Round Dollar

Merritt Grocery
Your Bast Food Buy

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Leonard White, Mgr.

' w*-

I t ’s gone now! That train, plane or that big 
deal. W hat do you say when this happens to you? 

That’s a tough break? My bad luck?
Hopeless? It ’s unfair? Those are all things 

that you might say to such an event or any
time when life passes you by, or you might say, 

God!. Surprised? Yet isn’t He the source of all 
that comes, whether for good or ill as we see it?

The Bible says, “Yes,” and says further, 
“Trust in H im . for He is good, for 

 ̂ H is steadfast love endures forever.”
i

Go to Church and meet this God, the G iver of 
all things -  learn what it means to trust 

H im  and you w ill never be too late again, j

First National Bank
CompUtu Banking Sarvica

Jones Theaters
Ragal-Rialto-Rio— Rustic and Rig Driva*lns

Furr's Super Markets
BrewnTiald, Taxas

J
Modern Steam Laundry

90S Lubbock Road

H. C . Denson
Oil and Watar Hauling

Gaasch Construction Co.
O f Brownriald

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complata Lina for Building

Kyle Grocery
Homa of KBS Blua Stamps

n̂ rKi'aû  ___  . .

Cicero Smith Lumber Qo.
Quality Building Matarials

“ ^forgive and I
Through .k- -L . *1-

Newton & Webb Implement Co .
Your Casa Implamant Daalar

flT , <• t*! * Î ■>

" ' i t e ' - *
• • ■ '--:v

J - T -

lotted tlTe ^  lus com-
, . ion of His fof.îven'î^“ ** 5*í!¡*® ** 
‘ »«love. W it b î« ,^  “ J  

I no one is securell “ ^**/**i*'®»

Fair Department Store
Quality MarcHandis*

[ no one ¡s secureï^^S^^^^^^^ n»*nu»eiAe«/Vk.;. .1 *5® *o God.
Portwood Motor Co.
Your Authorisad Ford Daalar 

4th and Hill Straats

m pjsÙwÌ M

Tilson's Loans
Farm B Ranch Loans

Dairy Mart
Jamas Smith

X T

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community:

hope

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co ., Inc.
902 Wast Broadway

Ross Drilling Co.
Mac Ross

J . B. Knight Company
Hardwara-Furnitura>lmplamants

Your Church Calendar
ASSIMELY OP co o  

Rav. Camaron B. Stantan 
M:00 a.m.—Sunday School 

■11:00 a.ns.—Morning Worship 
S:00 s.m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Warran Stowa, Pastor

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worshhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ST.
/

Meadow, Taxas
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—.Evening Worship

BROWNPliLD PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. W. Oarfarth, Pestar 
Meat# aach second Sunday at 

10 90 a.m.
Also Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:90 a.m.

WESTSIDR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. S. R. Reapasa, Pastar

00 a.m.—Sunday School 
M a.m.—Morning Worship 
90 pm.—Evaning Worship

NORTHtlDB BAPTIST CHURCH 
( PundsmaHtaMsts)

Rav. A. J. Pranks, Pastor 
10:90 a.m. Buadsy School 
11:00 a.m.—Mominf Worship 
B:00 p.m.—Evanint Worship

CHURCH OP. CHRIST 
Wellman, Taxas 

9:00 a.m.—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Jonas W. Woattwrs, Paster
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OP THE MAZAREHB 
Rav. Howard Smith, Paster

0:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Church Service

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Allan, Paster
9:45 a m.—Sunday School

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Yotmg 

People’s Meeting

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRIST ’

10:30 a.m.—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

ReV. Paul H. Laud, PtaatoV 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m.—Holydays 
7:90 pm.—First Fridays 
Confessions—Before all masses. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 mass . - 
Catechism—Sunday before masses^

FOURSQUARE OOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rav. R. J. Walls, Paster
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 pm.—Evaning Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. H. H. Oray, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Training Union 
8:90 pm.—Evening Wershio •

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OP CHRIST
John McCay, Mkilstar

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 a.m.—Sunday S^ool 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

Prad Davis, Mbdalar
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:4S a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bveoiag Worship

PIRST PRBSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rav. Ralph ODaE, Pastor
9 45 a.m.—Sunday S^ool 

U:00 a.m.—Momhig Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Wastmlniatar 

FaOowshht
7:90 p.m., W al-Prayar Meati

C7HALXJ8 BA PT inr CHURCH
Oacaw Klaaay,

ehool lOSxmday School 10:00 aoa. 
Wondiip Sarvica 11:00 ajn. 
INenlng aarvloa 7:00 pju.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

RMar C. A. Seay, Paslw 
Meat 1st and 9rd Sundays 
ll'OO a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—Evening Worship

CHURCH OP BOO 
Rav. W. B. MRchaR, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sehmd 
8:00 p.m.—Evangalistie Sarvlcas 

11:00 a.m.—Moenfatg Worship

•BACB LUTNBRAN CNURCH 
.R. L. Yoann, Pealar 

fM p.1 
l : « l

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Maadaw, Taxas

9 4S a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momhig Worshipf :l  -  -

EVANORLICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

William Maya, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evaning Worship-

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rav. Jamas TMwaE, Paster

9:48 a.m—Sunday School * 
10:10 a.m.—Morning Worship 

. I;8B

\ PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rav. BM Bsfson, Ps 

9:4S a.m.- 
11:09 a.1

■ BPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Oaad Shsphard 

Rav. Rax C  Simms, Vkar 
t:4B a.m.—Morning Prayer and

9:4S ajn.-
ilB «aa««h
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DRYLAND c u it , 1 IX  CAN
Stove Closet Uran. Moy 30IÜ 

"MEMORIAL DAY"

O '

OFFEE
W T T H É s t D R E /

• •  •*• »«tag« fcov.

*>• W f i l M f
UNTS NO. 300 CAN

RUIT COCKTAIL 5
i r s  44 OZ. CAN

O M A T O  JUICE
YOURCHOICE!

PAKl). 16 07.. CAN
DOG FOOD .. .7cans$1.
DRrA> RKOWN. lAimiTH, 14 OX.
BEANS............8 cans S I.
H ltk Porta. MAKAHAIJ., No »00
BEANS........ 12 cons $1.
HP.AMHH. b r o w n  BCArTY
RICE.
No. 303 can ......6 for $1.
1.1’i  Ky MTRIKE. CHLNCR S'n'LJE '
TUNA,
No. Vi ca n .......,4 for $1.
CiRAPE: CHI ROHM. 24 OZ.
JUICE, 3 bottles........$1.

DOLE, NO. !•! F1.AT CAN, S L IC O
PINEAPPLE..............  ...........Scan sSI.
HI NTS. CAI.IFORNI.A. SOLID’PACK. NO. MO CAN
TOMATOES..... ......... ........ . 7 cans $1.

dNCiigIHRoiifso. sox 
CAKE MIX .................234
ORIEN. ROSnAlX No. 303 C«a
BEANS.......... 2 cant 294
KOUNTY KIST, N*. 303 Cm
PEAS .........................154
MORTON'S 'A U . lOX
TEA............................. 294
4 PROS.
KOOL AID .......  2S4.
MER RAItIT, Mcfrf* PIm w mI 
10c o n  LAKL
SYRUP. Net Price..... 294
PIONEIR. OOX
PANCAKE MIX ..........194

IP IO C N I . .  

tOflH MAST
■ ft R

AU MUT 
J

R if i l i ,

^ O U H O u i f

COO n sH ...._
•ra-tAfT. a u  t o x .........
C N in t  s p r ìa o

a n u e r i u M «
XICEB M c n

594 
Ift R

mano

WltSONf 
CftItPRiTI. IX.

MnN 
•OSTON

wx e o o o  l i u  I- 
lOIN
w-s. eooo § t t f  LM 

CHUCK ROAST 
UA e o ò o  wm ix  

RIBS

.........

...............- - ^ . .1 9 4

BSt
—. 49t

B A N A N A S
YOURCHOICE!

rUCE, Lorge Fimi.Heads, Lb.........................I2V24
IRNIPS & TOPS. Fresh. Large Bench .... ........ . ..IO4

lEW POTATOES. Fresh Red. Lb.......... ................ 7V24
^RANGES, Florida, Full of Juke. Lb ........... .......10c

lDISHES. Large Bench. Each...................  ...... 54
lUPORNIX XENTUCKY WONOER: IX

HUNTS NALVIS OR SUClO. NO. 100 CAM

PEACHES...... - -...-.....— 5 CANS
UM YY RANCY COUNTRY OINT1JMAN. CRUM  STYll

NO. MS 7  C l
__________ ;;___I  CANS O l aCAN

MARSHAIL. TAU CAN

m i.  ............» , v «
PAR. PURI PIACM OR APMOT, 20 O l. TÚMIIJR

n E S B I I B ______  8 $1
FRRSH PACT RROZBI. 10 Om Phf. 3 For

STRAW BERRIES
B E E N  B E A N S

Ie ODORANT. Ban. 98c Size, Plus Tcnc........ ...... 794
[h AMPOO. Lustre Cream. 2.00 Size ............... $1.59

NLET SOAP. Lux White, Reg. Bor..............3 for 254

POLAR. 10 Ol. Pk«.. RlOZm
CAUUFLO W n ........ ....... J74
U R trS  10 Ob. Phf.. RROZm
P EA S............................-..-2 for 294

UNBtBWOOO'S 14 Ob. Rhf.
BARBECUE..........................
RiODm. JIANS. 24 COUNT U O
ROUS ......  .................

BSF, CHKKBIo. lURKEY PES
mozBi PEAais ^

LUCRY LIAR. ARPLl. NO. 2 CAN. Sc OM CAN
PIE FiaiN G , Net P r i c e . 3 cons $1.

U R irS  RANCY WHOLE ILU l U R L  NO. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS ............. . : ...4 cons $1.
VAN CAMPRS 12 OZ. CAN
BBENIf . WEENIES . . ' ...... ........4 for $1.
RLACRIYI. CAMPPIRE NO 300 CAN

P E A S _ 1 2 i‘ l .
lA R n rs 12 OZ. P ie .
CHOCOLATE CHIPS   .............. 3 for S I.
eiRRIRS
BABY FOOD....  ......  ....... 3 cons 204
POPSRin. WHITE OR YEUOW, 10 OZ. CAN
POPCORN ......  ........ .................... . ..154
PLYMOUTH. VINYLITE. SO PT. PULLY GUAUNTIID '
GARDEN HOSE Reg. 3.98 fo r .................. $2.98
JOHNSON'S HARD OIOSS. 20c OPP LAtIL
GLO COAT, Va Gol, Net Price................ $1.49
WALOORP
TISSUE............4 roHs 374

,5 # HBJNE CURTIS. U S  S O . PLUS TAX

S P R A Y  NET
TOOTHPASTI " ■ /' Í-

( U E M 2 :6 9
\

»

. • /w
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Fast Growth Noted 
In Broilers Having 
More Feeder Space

Chickens need elbow room. 
Efficient broiler production de- 
m ^ d s  at least tw ^  linear in
ches of available feeder space 
per bird. !

Tests conducted with White 
Rocks and broiler crosses 
showed two to five percent 
greater growth responses when , 
chicks were provided sufficient 
feeder space. j

■ Broilers receiving a feed
er space of l.S linear Inches '

for the first three weeks of a 
•-week growing period, and 
three inches for the remaind
er weighed .04 to .15 pound 
more than birds on limited 
space.
Chicks allowed one and a 

half linear inches were consist 
ently heavier at three weeks of 
age than were smiliar birds on 
.7 or one inch. Greatest growth 
response from added feeder 
space occurred from 4 to~ 9 
weeks of age. and male broil 
ers receiving three linear Inch
es were about .04 to .15 pound 
heavier than those on either 
one and a half or two inches. 
The female advantage for a 
three linear inch space was 
from .06 to .14 pound.

HURRY! Enter Our Easy "Nothing To Do 
Contest" —  Just Fill In The Coupon-

Deposit Entries At Terry County Lumber Co.

STYLE-Tll.|
NEWI ONE LOW PRICBÌK. 

k 12 LIVELY COLORS]
I

m
•ach

.',a» t.' -.

1

Win Enough Tile To Do The 
Room O f Your Choice—

1st P R IZE:
2nd PR IZE:

Enough 17c tile to cover 
% the room of your choke 

Enough 12c tile to cover 
the room of your choice

Deposit Coupon At Terry County Lumber Co.
Contest Ends June 24, 1957

•

Nom e................ .........................................  Phone ...................  ;
Address ........................................................................ .......... j
Would IJkr To llavr KMllnial«' On—Room Site %,  ,
Firfer To Tllr — Room ________ ___  fUie x.  \

Plenor I'm* N. lid St, KiitruJicr Du .-tag liwy, t'oiMtrartiuo

Terry County Lumber Co.
"A Square Ded For A RounJ DoUar"

321 Lubbock Rood Phoue 414t
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IN THE PICTURE — More 
than 50 Brownfield teenage 
girls signed Tuesday to take 
part in the summer program 
set up by Terry County 
Parks and Recreation Com- 
missidn. Coaches and some 
girls of the softball teams

are pictured above. From left 
in back: Mrs. Wayland Park
er, Mrs. Roy Timmons, Mrs. 
R.. E. Chandler, Mrs. Cecil 
Chambers and Miss Anita 
ownings. From left stand
ing: Barbara Green, Suzie 
Nelson, Diane Montgomery,

If* «
♦.» I»

Lee Montgomery a n d  Judy 
Timmons. Seated is Karen 
Newman. Teenage girls from 
Wellman and Meadow and 
other Terry County communi
ties also will take part in the 
summer activities. U n i o n  
girls have been asked to join

Brownfield teams. .Jlere are 
“game days” for thè-various 
events: tennis on Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the junior 
high and high school courts; 
softball each Monday at the 
Little League Park; volley
ball Thursday and Fridays 
in Terry County Park. Pipg

pong will be scheduled later, 
said Mrs. Bill Todd, program 
director. She and Mrs. Bob 
Payne will supervise tennis, 
and Mrs. Leonard Chesshir 
will direct volleyball. Most of 
the events will get under 
way at 4 p.m., on the days 
scheduled. (Staff Photo)

»4 i

AREA V-P — Vice president 
of Area II is Johnny Grissom 
of Lamesa, pictured above. 
He’ll be here Friday and 
Saturday for the annual con
vention of Area II. More than 
200 Future Farmers of Amer
ica from a huge part of West 
Texas will take part in the 
session.

ROTARY HOEING. LATERAL AND SPOT OILING PROVE

Enemy To Weeds, Grass in Cotton
Weeds and grass in cotton 

can be given a real set-back 
says Fred Elliott, extension 
cotton specialist, by the use of 
rotary hoes, lateral oiling with 
post-emergence naptha oils 
and spot oiling Johnson grass.

Last year farmers saved 
OMMre than 515,000,000 in their 
fight against weeds by using 
these three practices, and the 
savings in 1957 can be much 
greater because of Improved 
moisture conditions. He says 
county agents reported that 
4S.II8 roUry hoes were used 
in 145 counties; that post- 
emergence oiling with five 
gallons of naptha at a cost of 
about one dollar an acre was 
carried out on small cotton 
on 20,285 acres n 55 counties

Paying Irrigation Systems Require
R ELIA B LE EN G IN E E R IN B

QUALITY EQ U IP M EN T

We arc in the irrigation business to stay. Well be right here at the same old stand 
any time, ready to stand behind the irrigation system we provide for you. That 
means there’s no profit for us in fly-by-night installations.
That’s why we usc only quality parts in our complete irrigation systems.
Irrigation Pipe: New Alcoa* Lite-Line and Alcoa Standard. We suggest Lite- 

Line for all normal irrigation needs, Alcoa Standard for more 
rugged requirements.

Irrigation Pumps: Layne And L«ayne-Bowl*r
Irrigation Couplers: Aniea And Farndand

Irrigation Risers and Sprinkler Heads: Buckner And Farmland ^

We Repair AH Type Sprinklers

iiKiGAnoN nff IIII6AT10N punrs

IIRIGAnOI COUPIUS IMIGATIOII kISfkS ANO 
SPtINIUI HUDS

J . 6 . KNIGHT C O M P A N Y
FARM  M A O flN B Y

and spot oiling waa used to i 
contred Johnson grass on 89,- 
491 acres In 155 counties. 
Johnson grass, hq adds, can 
be controlled faster, ealser, 
cheaper than by any other 
method and can be eradicat
ed In one season at a saving 
of five dollars an acre with 
spot oiling.
The rotary hoe, he says, is a 

triple purpose implement. It 
controls weeds and grass in 
small cotton; cultivates and 
can be used to break crusts 
and thus insure a stand or can 
be turned around and u.sed to 
firm seed beds. It should be 
operated at high speed. A four 
section hoe can weed up to 100 
acres a day depending on the 
rate of trav^el.

Seedling cotTon Is  highly re
sistant to post-emergence oils 
but injury will result after the 
bark begins to form. Elliott 
says to apply the naptha oil 
with tractor mounted shoes, 
usng two fan-type nozzles, ohe 
on either side of the row and

staggered and kept at least 
five inches from the cotton. 
Three applications made at 7 to 
10 day intervals can he used 
provided the cotton plants have; 
not begun to form true bark.

For best results with lateral 
oiling, h e .say s  the seed bed! 
should be smooth. The first ap-1 
plication should be madie when 

I the weeds are in the seedling 
! stage or up to three inches high 
but not until grass appears. 
The spray shoes should be cal* 
ibrated and carefully adju.sted 
on a smooth surface and check
ed regularly after the operation 
begins. When oiling and culti
vating at the same time, culti
vate shallow and in wet weath
er lighten the tractor by re
moving. unnecessary weight 
and get into the field before 
the weeds get too large. For 

I detailed information on these 
I practices Elliott suggests a 
visit with the local county 
agent.

Summer Recreation 
Programs Offered 
Extra Milk Supplies

More of America’s abundant 
milk supplies will be used this 
summer to improve the diets 
of our future citizens, reports 
A. M. Meekma, extension 
dairy husbandman.

The special milk program 
which has made more milk av
ailable to school children at re
duced prices during the past 
two years has been extended 
to include summer camps and 
recreation centers, says Meek
ma.

Non-profit institutions of
fering recreational or guid
ance programs to children 
are now eligible to receive 
partial reimbursement f o r  
extra milk served to the 
children in their care.
In Texas, thfs surplus , milk 

reducing and diet improving 
program for growing children 
is administered by C. M. Hicks, 
chief consultant, School Lunch 
Program, T e x a s  Education 
Agency, Austin. Texas. Inform
ation on how the program op
erates can be obtained by writ
ing to Mr. Hicks, says Meek
ma.

The special milk program 
was established as a construct
ive mean^ of using milk sur

pluses. Participating schools 
and other institutions are reim
bursed by the USDA for part 
of the cost of extra milk served 
to children under their care. 
Milk concumption has b e e n  
boosted in public and non-profit 
private schools as a result of 
the program.

Newly eligible groups in
clude bbys* and girls’ clubs. 
Scout camps, child guidance 
centers, 4-H camps,, day care 
camps, youth groups and 
summer camps spousored by 
churches and civic orgaaisa- 
tlons and municipal recrea- 
tiooal programs.
The milk can be served with 

meals or in special milk 
“breaks’’ at any time of the 
day, says Meekma. In most 
cases, however, it is sold as 
fluid milk a t several cents be
low the regular m arket price.
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ONE OF THE FIRST — Running in water over the running- 
boardt, this car was one of the first to drive through the 
flooded Seagraves Highway Tuesday morning after the 
water receded. (S ta ff Photo)

SO Y B EA N
Planting Seed
" H A M I  Q U U n r  M a n s a s  (n m n

L E E  and OGDEN
Availabk from your local sood dealer 

or olovator
Also: Wostom Cottonoil Co. —  Lubbock

Ploinviow
Ljttlefiold

ONd PAYMASTBL FARM-AIKEN

Dead Party: When an open 
houM was held to celebrate the 
o ^ in g  of the first Ban DiegA 
Calif., morgue,• • •

Biggest depositor s i a Boston 
bank recently was the woman 
who crashed her car thraogh Its 
front window.

First use of the abbreviation 
U. S. A. was to stamp approval 
on barrels of gunpowder made 
at a mill near Frankfort, Penn 

j sylvania, for Washington’s 
' Army.

IS CANDIDATE — Pictured 
above is Clovis Cline of Lam
esa FFA Chapter, who will 
campaign here Friday and 
Saturday for state vice-presi
dent from Area II, Future 
Farm ers of Americn.

S T R I C T L Y  FR E S H
WHAM the boes Mis sa em. 
w •mcHng, It’s
hard tg Ml whether IfU be down 
or up.

• • *
A truly weelthy man If "’»«Jt»'«! 

berressed to Ask for s(xiai^«igi 
cheeper. j

Divorce; Proof that rite makes 
fight

* >,

T A iv r  ill

'kink/
FO R

LATE PLANTING 
EARLY MATURING

C O T T O N !

Early AAafurity. .  
High Yields . .  Top 

'lint Turnout

Early. AAaturity. , .  
Storm proof bolls . .  
High Yielding.

SfE YOUR DEALR^NNNB! or.

p a y m a s te r  f a r m
AIKEN.TKXAS
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Nfiss Beverly Isaacs Named Honoree 
At Miscellaneous Bridal Shower

the prospectiveMiss Beverly Isaacs, bride | mother of
elect of Ray Gober of Mead-,  ̂ ^
tym .1  Guesti Were registered byow. was named hooaree for Moore, and Miss
miscellaneous bridal sliower Ram ieur offered musical
held from 3:30 to S p.m. Satur-1 leiections during the calling
day in the parlor of the First hours.
Methodist Church. I Spring flowers were used in

Hostesses for the occasion decorations. The table was laid 
were Meadames J. C. Criswell.' with a white cloth and featured 
Ernest Latham. O. S. W ebber.! a centerpiece of pink roses 
C. E. Bartley. Joe W. Johnson., flanked with white tapers Pink 
Loyd Moore, Mitchell Plache. j fruit punch, cookies, nuts and 
Arlene White, J. Bryan Jones, mints were served by Miss 
G. W. Henson, J . H. Carpenter. i Mary Waters.
9i L. Newsom, L. A. Rhyne and [
Grady Dickson. | ̂guests and presented them *»;Many Callers See
Mrs. A. R. Isaacs, mother o f ! s i  r  I M
^  h< m o^; I ^ s  I s a ^ ; ^ . N C W  r l i n C r d l  1101116
Mrs. J. H. Gober of Meadow, j

Between t h r e e  and four 
hundred friends, well wishers 
and associates atended the 
formal open house at Brown 
field Funeral Home Sunday ac
cording to owner Roy B. Col- 

I lier.
Representatives from factor

ies at Dallas. Waco. Amaril!).

t-A '
_ ß  -¿ -I
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REPRESENTATIVE — Pict
ured above Miss Janie Noms 
of Odessa, who will represent 
the El Rancho District during 
the Friday-Saturday conven
tion here of Area II. Future 
Farmers of America.

' f

Mauldin-Lemons 
Wedding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mauldin 
of 2605 Tyler Street. Amarilio. 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of iheir 
daughter. Thelma, to Jim I-. 
Lemons of 2110 2Ist Strett. 
Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd F. Lemons. 901 Lubbix'k 
Road.

The double ring ceremony 
will be performed at X p.m. 
June 29 in Trinity Methodist 
Church in Amarillo, with the

WSCS Continues 
Study of Missions

i A general meeting of &e Wo- j 
men's Society at Christian S er ; 
vice of the First Methodist; 
Church met at i;30 a.m. Mon-| 
day at the church. i

The meeting opened with a | 
hymn. ‘Trust and Obey", fol-j 
lowed by silent prayer. Mrs. J 
C. Cnswell, president, conduct- 

“ed the businees meeting
Mrs. Joe Johnson led the 

devotional. "Our Father" taken 
from the sixth chapter of Matt
hew. The Rev, James E. Tid
well: pastor, gave the program. 
"Missions in the USA". Mrs 
J. H Carpenter led the closing 
prayer.

Thoae present were Mrsdam- 
es Criswell, W. B. Downing, 
Carpenter, J o h n s o n ,  Annie 
Hunt. Terrel Isbell, Jim Grif
fith. Jess Smith. Glenn Harris. 
Cora Bgrlett and Turner.

iSeries of Showers Are Compliments 
|To Miss Janie Model, Bride Elect
I A series of showers have) George Weiss, J a m e s  F. 
been g i v e n ,  complimehting i Thompson, and John Hill, and 
Mist Janie Model, bride elect Miss Mattie Morgan, 
of Don Noble. j Guests were received by Miss

On May 20. from S to 7 p m. | Morgan and presented to Miss 
a miscellaneous bndal shower Htxlel and Id Mrs. Robert L. 
was held at Seleta Jane Brown Noble, mother of the prospect- 
field clubhouse. . ive bridegroom. Mrs. Handy

Hostesses were Mesdames P .; registered guests In a while 
R. Cates. O. B, Hale. W. L. jsattn brute's hook marked with 
Bundy, Arlie Lowrimore. Lee a lavender ribbon and decorut-

Coffee Courtesy 
To Mrs. Spreen

Mr«. W. J . Spreen. who is 
moving to Seymour, was nam
ed guest of honor at a  coffee 
held at •  a.m. Thursday a t Sei- .
eta Jane Brownfield chiUioaM. Abilene and l^bhock were pre^ ,,, w„„

Hostesses were member« and I «uesU from the *ur-|pj,y ^ Mauldin, uncle of
associate members ef Iliaids; the bride and pastor of the
and Matrons Study Odb: Mes-!™* building, ^ m e  | Aspermont Methodist Church,
dames E. C. Davis. J , M. Tea- i officiating.

Organists Ruth Ramseur and | Miss Mauldin is a graduate 
Leonard Ellington of Brown-j of Amarillo High School and 
field and Johnny Freeman of | Texas State College
Vernon, longtime friend of Col-jfor Women and Afharillo Col- 
****'• played musical selections |pge. where she was a member

of American Beauty Charm 
club and Sigma Phi Chi soror
ity. She is employed as in
structor for Dixie Dice Seboot 
of Dance of Amarillo.

Mr. Lemons is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and at
tends Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock, majoring in

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd F. Lemons. Ml Lubbock 
Road over the weekend and 
for graduation exercises were 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Arthur 
and children of Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Weatherly of 
Panhandle: Mrs. L e m o n ' s  
mother, Mrs. J. H. Knapp, of 
Happy: Mr. and Mrs. Lemon's 
daughter. Mrs. R. D. White, 
and children of Amarillo: Jim 
Lemons of Texas Tech: and 
Jay Savage and Jim Dyser, 
both of Amarillo.

Fulton. Eldon Cornelius, Alfred 
Tittle, H. T. Carr, 5ir.. William 
Todd. Cornelia Peters, Delwin

ed with garden flowers.
The table was laid with a 

white rulwork cloth and feat-
Webb. J. D. Miller. Glen Mit-f . . , .
cheli. Coy Jones. Roy Webb.j“^  * , "1______  '  'lan d  delphinium flanked with

white tapers In crystal holdersLuncheon Fetes »..„d („.it
Miss B. Stice

As a courtesy to Miss Bar
bara Slice, bride elect of Rich-

punch, ribbon a sandwhiche-i. 
nuts and mints.

The mantle was deenrnted 
with a white bridal bouquet of 
stephanotis atop a white Hilde 
flanked with stiver weddin;; 

ard Hill. Clovis Kendrick en : bands and white tapers in rty  
lertained with a luncheon at ! stal holders, 
the Luhboi'k Club at I p m | Approximately 75 guests call- 
Salurday. ' ed. .

A Spring motif was used in I Mrs. Coke Toliver of IIM 
decorations Places were laid ' Fast Buckley was hostess for 
for Mesdames Jimmy Hillings, la kitchen shower honoring Mls-t 
Pat Ramseur and the honoree'a' Model Monday from 3:30 tu6'30 
mother. Mrs. O. L. Stice. all^of'p.m.
Brownfield: Mesdames Doyle | Pink roses decorated the 
Drake, Jody Line, Martin Line, house. The honoree was pre

f  Ai*

* a "
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and Bobby Latham, all of Lub
bock: Mrs. M. M. Hines of

seated a corsage made from a 
rhoregirl and a rtutheapin

Forsan: Mias Patsy Stice of I apron. Guests wrote advice on 
Brownfield; and Miseea Schar i alips of paper clipped to cloth- 
lyn Daniell, Joan McGee, D ar-1 es^ns and returned them to 
lene Sneed, Joy Green. Muriel the honoree

gue, Otis Lamer, M. G. Tar- 
rtey, W. A- Kimbrooilu Percy 
Spencer, Leo H o h n ^  J . L. 
Randal, Looe Miller, Frank 
Wier and A. A. Sassy*'*

Mrs. Spreen was prsseoled a  
doll dressed in dollar bills, 
made by Mrs. Miller.

Those attending were Mes- 
(temes J . O. Gillhaia,. W. A. 
Beil, W. B. Downiag, Jeba C. 
a a rk , W. R. Tilsott, T errd  Is
bell, George S. Hunt, Jeba  Cad- 
enhead, Tom May, J . M. Tel-

during the afternoon.

Announca Engagement 
O f Miss McCullough

Brann, Helen Willis and Tom 
my Wieland, all of Lubbock.

Lee Family Reunion 
HeJd Here Sunday

Guests registered In a fvN>k 
fashioned from pothnUiers Cold 
drinks in apron holders and 
chips and dips were served to 
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing 
Entertain "42" Club

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCul 
l o ^  of W7 East Lons an
Bounce the forthcoming marri _ ............ ..... .............

ford, F. M. ElRngtoa, R. E .!*8* tb**'daughter, Jane, to! architechtural engineering. He
Johnson. R. L. Bowers, Ernest Bob Womack, son of Mr. and alto attended Amarillo college. 
Latha m, A. W, Butler, W. B. Mrs. Robert Womack of Well- j where he was affiliated with 
Brown, I. M. Bnltey, Æ R. ssnn. | ja u  Delta fraternity.

The ceremony will take place I The couple will live in Lub- 
hs tbg boBie of the bride elect’s bock, where, the prospect é e 
parents Saturday. June 1, a t , NHdegroom Is associated wttb 
4 p.m. I Butler Kimmel Architects.

w - ' ■

inritb. F. L. Qrow, J . fl. Sssith. 
Frnd C. Smith, J .  L. CfOce.

Griffin, Jetm  Ring nnd 
A. R. BrownfMd.

K___ MnS THELMA MAULDIN

A reunion of the Lee family 
was held at the Ben Lee home,
811 .South lith, Sunday, with
the six brothers and sisters Mr and Mrs. W. B. Downing 
being together for the first'o f 315 Tahoka Road were hont 
time In 11 years. land hostess to members of the

Those n t t e n d l n g s  srere Mr. and Mrs. "43" club at the
George Lee and bis son. Date, 
and hit son, David, and famlly. 
all of Riverslde. Caltf; Ed Lee 
of 914 North 4th; Mrs. Mtnnie 
Brison, 914 North 4th; Mrs W

Melody Restaurant party r<M>m 
Tuesday night.

Cream pie and fruit drink* 
srere s e rv ^  to Mssrs. and Mm 
es. L. J. Dunn, Sr., Dick

W e  Cordially  Invite You To

inSIT OUR CREENHOUSE
TREES SHRUBS POT PLANTS

In the photo you will tee Mr*. Eerl Jonet, 
1315 E. Tele Mieefing thrub* for her 
new home. Yoe too cen select high 
quality plants for your lendteeping 
needs from ell guerenteed shrubs.

Weeping Willows 
Patented Roses

IMeny Colors I

Honeysuckle 
Red Leaf Peach 
Climbing Roses 
Snow Balls 
Spreading Pfitzer 

Juniper 
Nadinas 
Red Yuccas 
Lombardy Poplars 
Chinese Holly 
Pyracanthia

Pepper Plants 
Tomato Plants 
Garden Seeds 
Reid planting Seeds

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARMSTORE

A. Conner of Ross Street: and • Brownfield. M. J. Craig. Sr., 
Mrs. L. D. Cleveland of White and Ray Brownfield; Mrs. W. 
Flat. Mr. Conner and Ibe Rev, ilL  Collins and Mr. flam White.
Mr. Cleveland aleo attended. { ...... ... ■

Following dtnner. the group . . .  '
took pictures and made recrjrd ‘ J ? ? “***^ i'*?? •*ings. ^  I Brownfield High School Mon

I day night were 
; Buchanan, A. R.

Mrs. W. E. 
and Martha

Mrs. M. M. Hines of Forsan Ruth, of Hale Center. While 
vished Saturday with Mr. and here they also visited Mrs. 
Mrs. O. L. Stice of 808 East Buchanan's parents, Mr. and 
Tote,, iM rs. Ben Lee of III South Idth.

Local Rainbows 
Install Officers

Members of the Brownfield 
Asuemhty of Rainbow Girls in 
stalled new ofBrrrs uf the 
Tahuka ARsembly -Saturday 
night.

Mary Joe ChrUtian, Brown 
field Worthy Adviaor, waa In 
flailing officer Donna Sue Net 
*nn was Inttalllng marshall; i 
D«mna .Sue ('hrl«lopher, inotull 
Ing recorder; Jean Criawetl. In j 
flailing chaplain; and Mary i 
J a n e  Brownfield Inatalling! '  
muflclan. They were accom- 

I punied by Iheir Mother Advl- 
i for, Mr* lone Turner.

Jill Walker, daughter of Mr 
' and Mr* Prentice Walker of 
817 PufI Tate, waa loatalled 
a* Worthy Advla»>r of the 

.Tahoka aaoemhly In the .Salur- 
I day night rile* t
j IbiMe from Brnwnfletil at 
: lending were Mr. and MrS:-- 
I Walker, Mr* .Sam PrIvHt and 
> Mra. Val Garner. Vatdean Gar- 
' ner. Cheryl Miller and Betty 
iCriawell.

Va ,.

Mr, and Mra. Roy Wlngrrd 
of 321 Ea«t Cardwell have re 
turned home after apendlng 
several week* In San Antonio

IN THE PICTUREB-ln larg
er pansi is Misa Wanda Arm 
ftrong of Osona. Sweetheart 
of the Concho District, Fut
ure Farmers of America. In 
smaller panel la Misa Loulae 
Cate uf ^ y d e r . sweetheart of 
the Lone Wolf District. The 
duo will bs among some 
dtuen FPA sweethearta here 
F riday and Saturday dor the 
annual cunventton of Area II.

Mra. II. B. Meeks ot Mariet
ta. Okla., formerly of Brown
field attended graduation fites 
of her son, Jackie, and ll visit
ing other relatives for k few 
days.

W.1 ■
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caiiad tha Field Matter. Compare performenee, quality, 
and cott and you will tee why it*s the biggest bergain in 
the Spray equipment industry.

' }'*
.A. • k» Jk-

Introducing the New Competitive leader in spray equip
ment . . . The FIELD MASTER Line'. Designed for the 
upmest in utility . . .  .  pkss the biggest economy value in 
the Industry. Field Tested end Field Freven, that Is why it's

S ROW TRARJR SPRAY................ $285.00

SM ITH M A C H IN ER Y C O M P A N Y
1 1 » 'Yaur Friendly M-M Dealer ' 1101 tsbbssli R«



■WflND THi SCaWS O f AMHBCAIt WglNESS’

Expert S iys Econoiric Tem inology k  Ambiguous, C ( M i f i ^  
To Persons Artenpting To Keep Abreast of Changing Events
By REYNOLDS KNKUIT 

EcowmbIc ABolyit
NEW YORK—Tbe ambiguity 

of economic tarminology can 
be quite conAising for produc
ers, businessmen and govern
ment officials trying to keep 
abreast of changing events. 
Take, for example, “ inflation."

If inflation is easing, as some 
economists claim, one set of 
actions would be beneficial. A 
proportionate modification of 
the actions would be necessary 
if inflation is still an important 
threat to the economy, as an
other group of analysts say.

It is possible that at least a 
part of the disagreement would 
end if the confusion regarding 
the term "inflation” were eli
minated.

The confusion seems to lie 
in the fact that more than 
one of four meanings arc as
signed to the word in one. 
argument. These lour are: 
(I) a rise In prices, (2) a 
surge of demand which will 
prdbably result in a price rise 
(S) a condition of rising cosU 
expected to lead to higher 
prices, and (4) inflation pro
duces price increases but the 
term actually refers to the 
supply of money or credit.
The economy might be bene

ficial if we stuck to one defini
tion at a time.

WORRISOME FLAW—Grain 
industry economists see a seri
ous flaw in the new government 
wheat export program. And 
they're offering a solution to 
policymakers in the Com mod

ity Credit CorporaUon. grain 
merchandising arm of the De
partment of Agriculture.

The problem, they' say. lies 
in OCC’s day-to-day changes of 
the export subsidy paid at our 
various seacoasts to adjust our 
supported domestic price to the 
world price.

The grnin men say these 
arbitrary settings in the sub
sidies a t the different coasts, 
without reference to one an
other, have had these unfavor
able results: ( 1) they’ve seri
ously disrupted the normal 
flow pattern of grain. (2) un
necessarily complicated t h e  
storage problem. (3) aided 
Western hirmers at the expen
ses of Eastern farmers, (4) 
hampered efficient shipping, 
and (5) made the grain move
ment picture wholly unpredic
table.

Industry spokesmen are 
asking CCC to establish In
stead subsidy structure by 
which the government could 
continue to control the vol
ume of exports but which 
would restore the flow pat
tern for which the exisitlng 
facilities were designed.
THINGS TO COME — a one- 

man helicopter being develop
ed for the Armed Forces may 
be offered commerically soon 
at less than 41000. Where are 
those sky cops? . . . Electron
ic “brains” arc being develop
ed that can talk to each other 
— imagine the office gossip in 
a few years! . . . Australian 
scientists have found a new

way to make wool moth-proof.
WH1RLYBIR06 TOUR—Two

French-built jet-powered heli
copters now on tour in the Uni
ted States are bringing “ahs" 
and “ohs" to the lips of the 
military and press who have 
seen or flown the craft. Repub
lic Aviation Corporation, lic
ensed to build the helicopters 
here, is sponsoring their tour.

So far the whirtybirds, each 
called Alouette II (it’s a model 
number, not just a  term of en
dearment), have gone through 
their paces at O tu Air Force 
Base in Massachusetts. Lake- 
hurst Naval Station in New 
Jersey. Friendship Internation
al Airport in Baltimore, the U. 
S. Air Force Research and 
Development Command at 
Wright Field, and the U. S. 
Marine Corps Base, Quantico, 
Va.

A m o n g  the advantages 
claimed for these roto-jets 
are: Virtual elimination of 
v i b r a t i o n ,  eUminntlon of 
warm-up period and possibil
ity of if^tant take-off through 
a gas tiuMne engine and re
duction of maintenance costs 
to where they are practically 
negligible.
Typical pilot reaction was 

that displayed at Lakehurst 
where more than 60 helicopter 
pilots clamored to ride in the 
Alouette and lauded it enthusi
astically after completing their 
flights.

AIRLINES SAD — It can 
happen t h a t  broadening a 
market may mean nothing in

Arnel cotton crease resistant coordinates...
I satin s'triped to shine

Happy Combinotion . •  delightful bUnd of 
omel oad cotton for creoM reustont beovty. The 
•hm skirt with tab detail a COMflETClY LINED, 
the boufforrt ihirt hot woi*f belittling pieoti... the 
bloutet ore shimmered with »otin »tripot. . .  one 
o chic blouton’end the other a boteou neck with 
tucked front . . .  to mix or match for ony 
hempy tummtr occasion in apricot, yellow or 
cNbmpogne. Sixes 7 to 15.

The Mouton , i  

The STmi SkWt 

The Botoov Neck Itotna 

The Bouffent Skid
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•Y SaVERTON'S MAYOR

Yidiins Express Thanks To Brownfield
Editor. Brownfield NEWS:

On behalf of the people of 
Silverton, please allow me to 
use your twwspaper to ex
press our profound apprecia
tion to your wonderful pao-

Cotton School Set 
A t A& M  On June 3

Texas AAM's 48th annual 
Summer Cotton School will he 
held June 3 to July 12. accord
ing to Prof. J. M. Ward of the 
Department of Agricultural Ec
onomics and Sociology.

Purpose of the school 1s to 
provide training for persona 
who expect to enter the cotton 
trade; for growers who wish to 
learn how to market coUoa 
nrare profitably, and for buy
ers who wish to review grade 
and staple standards or to be
come more familiar with the 
elements of Quality in cotton.

Inetruction. by men with 
successfpl careers in t h e  
practical napects of the cot
ton trade, covere cotton grad
ing. stapling, determination 
of cotton properties and cot
ton trndo procedure.

Most of the student’s time 
will be spent in actual practice 
and discussion; the rest will be 
spent in lectures and in visits 
to the U. S. D. A. Spinning 
Laboratory on the campus and 
to other laboratories of interest 
such as the Cotton Seed Oil 
Research Laboratory, also on 
the campus.

Registration will begin at 8 
a m. Monday. June 3, in the 
large room on the third floor 
of the Agricultural Engineering 
Building. Students who report 
on Sunday may obtain tempor
ary housing from the Housing 
Office, Professor Ward says.

Further* information may be 
obtained by writing to Profes
sor Ward at the Summer Cot
ton School. Texas A. & M. Col
lege Station, Texas.

pie who so graciousty aided 
this community followiag our 
tragic tornado.

Your generosity has been 
overwhelming, and we give 
heartfelt thanks to everyone.

We trust that It %yifl never 
become necessary, because 
of a like calamity which was 
visited on our community 
three weeks ago, to return 
your kind acts.

Spencer Long 
Silverton Mayor

General Telephone's 
PresidenM Ionored 
By Tool Engineers

Donald C. Power, ^»mrident 
of General Telephone Corpora
tion, received the Distinguished 
Public Service Award given lui- 
nually by th American Society 
of Tool Engineers at their re
gular meeting. May 6, sponsor
ed by the New York Chapter.

The award was made by 
Hartley W. Barclay, past chair
man of the Greater New York 
Chapter and Publisher of Tide 
Magazine.

In making the award. Bar
clay referred to Power's act
ivities as “ through this joining 
of science, education, public 
service, finance and communi
cations. such an important 
broadening of public gains has 
been made that it is an honor 
and a privilege for this citation 
to be awarded to Donald C. 
Power, whose deep insight into 
Amierica’i  needs, capabilities 
and opportunties made this 
achievement possible."

Following the award. Power 
addapssed the Society on "Mer- 
chan^sing-Key to the Future," 
in which he emphasized the im
portance with which General 
Telephone views the subject of 
m arket research and planning 
as a basis for developing fut
ure growth.

6mm.
Jíégk fco Milan

Takêmg etrt of yom hmmrtmt 
dog imvohot mtuek iftoro tkm 
moroiy kooytmg him foé end
CÌMM. Did yom know ikm ef- 
m%otl 1,000,000 dom >*ers kÛUd 
hy omto$mohiUt Imu yemrf So do 
your pari for yomr hmmtitu pal 
— dr ivo oorofmlly mod kooy 
yoor oyoo opra.

It’s PLAYDAY USA at your 
sporting goods store this month. 
Drop around and you’ll tee how 
eliuninum has nude sportint 
equipment light, portable, and 
corroaion rrantant Afeaa aays 
you can bave more fun with 
aluimauas. the aporta-miaded 
metal.

haa an exclusive "Crank-0- 
Matic” Outch that aiakes fish- 
ing a lot easier and more lua.

They’ve been catching plenty 
of walleyes for almoal a week 
now in the Province of Quebec, 
Canada. And it’s been open sea
son (. . . a great one!) on trout 
since April 17 . . .  There are 32 
pages of excellent reading in 
Pofy-Chokc'a bot-off-the-prcM 
1957 "Wingsbooter’s Hand
book" . . . Make sure hot 
weather doesn't throw you for 
a loss. Take along your favor
ite cold drinks — and keep 
them cold — in an American 
Themios Prudnets insulated 
outing jug or ke chest.

TIPS f
riO M  A

SPORTS AHELD MAGAZINE \
riSHIMO AND HUNTINO AUTHORITY ^

keep one. It's great sport . . .  
Sunshine, which esn Ito a good 
tricod, can also be your enemy. 
Sun glare causes istigue, caa 
endanger your life on the high
way. One way to lick it is to 
wear Bansch A Lomb’s new 
G-IS lens iii your sun glasses 
. . . Not only is Acme Tackle’s 
new Kamloopct spoon pretty to 
look at, but they say it's a really 
effective action lure.

For your spare hobbying 
hours you might look into the 
new Versa-Vise by Will-Bart. 
You can use it for all kinds of 
shop work . . .  Scott Port-a-fold 
seats seem to be winning wide 
favor among fishermen and 
boatmen. They’re built for 
rugged action . . .  If you’re 
planni.ig to make your boat 
watertight for sure, you ought 
to read Kuhls* new free book
let. Write for details. . .  Charles 
Hclin’s new 48-pagc catalog has 
the whole story atout their top- 
water “Fishcake’’ lure every
body's talking about. Write us 
for a free copy of the book.

Í

■oats says h has 
the aluwer to greater outboard 
motoring comfort in their new 
,*‘Sea Wings.~ They act to keep 
your boat hull compietely out 

r . . . Broa- 
pto-ltinf fishing reel

of thehe choppy water 
'SMW^il

The new Actioarod "Ex- 
tcado” fishing poles — right up 
to the 24 foot lengths — can 
Ulescopc down to 45 or S3 in
ches. Mighty convenient for 
travelling . . . You can get all 
the free tips about fishing in 
Canada you want from the 
Caaadiaa Pacific Railway. 
They’ll even tell you how to 
ship your uophy home . . .  Tay
a ' s  new barometer fiu right 
into your tackle box, tells you 
when and how deep to •fish. 
Makes a smart gift.

Don’t let the sea dragon scare 
you. Its mouth is so small it 
can’t even harm other fishes or 
defend itself against Us enenues. 
Its only weapon is its feanonie 
shape.

New York State, with 1,500,- 
(XX) acti^ fishermen, has come

\ up with a special guide to. its 
principal fishing waters. Write 
for details . . . and Northwest 
Orient Airlines has a thrift- 
budget Alaska fishing trip you'll 
want to know more about. We’ll 
tell you where to get the facts 
. . .  A mere twist of the wrist 
enables you to adjust your 
Oliver outboard motor inside 
the boat. The device is called 
the Tilt-a-Matk.

Up in New Brunswick, Can
ada, the spring Atlantic salmon 
are running. You're entitled to 
book five daily, and you can

3 Z S

Camping time’s coming up. 
How about making your own 
lent for this summer's vacationf 
Colonel Townsend Whelen tells 
you how it's done in June Sports 
Afield.

For further information on 
all products reviewed in this 
column, write to Sports Afield, 
Dept. H, 959 Eighth Avenue, 
New York 19, N.

Land Board Issues $12 MiNion in Bonds For Veterans Loans

the way of an earnings in
crease — If costs rise. Airlines 
o'n the North Atlantic route! 
have teirhOd this to their sor- i 
row. I

The airlines introduced tour-{ 
ist-class flights a b o u t  five < 
years ago when they figured 
the limit of the first-class 
market had been reached. 
Fares for tourist were set 30 
per cent lower than first. The 
sales effect was excellent—the 
number of passengers more 
than doubled.

Despite the increased traffic, 
however, the airlines are in 
Comparatively the same posi
tion financially they were five 
years ago. Why? Because of 
capital demands for expansion, 
rising equipment prices and in
creased costs of facilities and 
services.

While the airllaes didn’t 
gain, there Is a bright side 
to the story. The tourist 
flights are said to have aided 
the Europeaa economy by aa 
InJectloB of well over a  hO- 
lion dollars.
BITS O’ BUSINESS — T h e  

Small Business Administration 
has just approved 495 loans for 
a total of 430.108,000 . . .  A 
Systems and Procedures As
sociation executive says Ameri
can business and industry could 
save $282 million a year by 
using 20 per cent more window 
envelopes . . . Savings b a n k  
deposits rose In March to a 
new high of $30,461.000.000.

Cotton is the world’s moat 
versatile fiber. There arc more 
than 250 kinds of cotton cloth 
and more than 1,000 different 
finishes for them.

AUSTIN — A major step was 
taken last week to put a new 
phase of the Veterans’ L a n d | 
Program into operation.

The Veterans’ Land Board 
approved what amounts to the \ 
issuing of $12,500,000 in bonds j 
to finance new l^ n s  through j 
the program. 1

The board actually called for 
bids to buy the bonds.

The fund created from the 
sale of these bonds will be the 
flrst part of the $100.000,000 
program extension approved 
by voteca last November to be 
used for loans to veterans. 

Bids on the bonds will be

received until 9 a.m.. May 28,1 Carthage^^ William Gossett ol 
when they will be opened. j campo.' and Land Commis- 

Members of the Veterans’
Land Board are L. E. Page of

Your Invitation: 
Southslde Church of Christ

701 Old Lsmets Ro«d 
Ire A. WoHo, M initior 

Sunday Service»: Bible Study 9 :45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 e.m.

Evening W^rthTp XtOO-p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

IVI
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Airman E d d i e  F. Foshee. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mr. 
B. F. Fp*hee of Route 4. re
cently arrived in Alameda. 
Calif, aboard the attack air
craft carrier, USS Shangri-La.

The arrival concluded the 
Shangri-La’s second six-month 
Far Eastern cruise with the U. 
S. 7th Fleet.

FOURTN ABBBAL

M A V  2 8  • J U N T  2

BUFFALO LAKES ^
L U B B O C K ,  I fc X A l»

•UPCn M MOUOAV SCOAN

12 1

\ t n d J u o t  m ralt 'til y o u  o o o  In o ld o .,^
It'a th m  p r o t t l o o t  o a r  w o V »  o v e r  o w n o e i l ’*

ANNIt It certainly is beautiful. . .  from any angle!

BITTYi But «hat.I like beat ia the wonderful freUng I get when 
I'm driving. Heavenly comfort! And tbe things they’re 
doing with colors and fabrica theae days! Uonestly, I f ^  
just like a quern!

ANNIi Y'ou should! I’m not trying to pry, but TO bet it cost 
a king’s ranaoin.

BilTY« Wouldn’t you be turpr^ed! It coat a hi less than we 
expected. And, Ed says it will coat Itm in the long 
run, too, berau-se an Olds holds its value.

ANNti Leave it to yea to have your«ake and eat It, too!

BITTYi And why not? Ed, bless hia practical streak, wanted aa
Olds Im im extra value and the Rocket Engine. So, who s 
1 to tay " bo”  to the prettiest thing on wheclaT You 
ought to paaa the word sloag to Johal

IMNIt Yon csB say that again! I will toaighM

•  Y O U f l  A U T H O R I Z I D  O  L  D •  M O ■ I L  ■ Q U A L I T Y
» r

B Tour Rida • • • Drivg So faff I
\

■ A L B

.«*■>»1 m* iP'A pd. «• a g • *
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MEMORIAL
DAY
VALUES
M ake it chorcool b ro iled ! Tender a» 
butter —steak» ond chicken, fran ks 
end ham burgers—picked for your 
M em orial Day*barbecue or p ic n ic .. 
A  va rie ty  of ho lid ay and outdoor 
foods “ Sp ecia l" as ad vertised .

K <md t

DeubW SHMip« 

On Teesday

PRODUCE

LEMONS .  1 2 '/ 2 R
YELLOW 
ONIONS................ l b .  5 '
RADISHES
CEILO BAG............. 9
AYOCODOS
E A C H ........... ........................ 1 5 ^
BANANAS
POUND...-.............. ............- ....................1 2 ’ / 2 '

CHOICE MEATS

H A M c ’jt v * e n d
FOUND

t  SHANK 
, INO 

^OUNO.

BACON WILSONS » 

SAVORY-#OUNO.

CHEESE
■EEF-MiS

swin-MooKFiao
CHOSE-SPtlAO  
24J. fOX___________

NICE-FOR  
BAR-l-p— L i.

STEAK T-BONE 
SIRLOIN .

L I.

L J  1  ORANGE 
n  1  I«INK. 46 O L ......... ?
M IRACLE W H IP  F 33‘
K LEEN EX 400-COONT

PKa.....

CATSUP DIL-MONTI
womj........

SPOONS-OR-FORKS
12 TO PKG..... ......................  .............. 9‘
PAPER-PLATES
CHI-NET
12-PLATES, pkg........................ 33‘

P I C K L E S
SHURFINE 
24 OZ. JAR

CAMPFIRE

YIBINASAUSAGE

3 FOR

va
Washing Powder

SUPREME-SALAD-WAFERS 
C R A C K S S -1 16. BOX. . .
SUPREME-CHOCOUTE 
FUDGE SANDWICH 
COOKIES-1 LB. BOX. e e e e e e e e e e e e e

SAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS'

K Y L E ^ H D E E R Y

■4F“irs NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
Save the Valuable K and S 

^ Blue Stamps
AT ANT ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

S & ti-M O B IL -S T A T lO H
104 SOUTH FIRST S T R tn  PHONE 3102

H ILL'S TEXAC O  SERVICE
101 Lubbock Rood

BAKER GRO ' & M KT.
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 37t1

CRÙTCHEON GROCERY
NIW M OORI, TEXAS

Brownfield Steam Laundry

m mmé »

m mm4 0

701 W IST HILL PHONE 24S4

UNION STORE
Y. I .  HOWZE. Owner

WILGUS PHARM ACY
302 SOUTH PIPTH PHONE 2S7S

B R O W N FiaD  n O R A L
1103 LU IIO C K  ROAD PHONE 21T3

DAYIS SUPER SERVICE
131S Wwst M«iii

^

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc^ ^
S14 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747 W W B

SIDS C LEA N O rS
301 SOUTH PIRST STREET PHONE 2030

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON, TEXAS

E . H . GREEN GROCERY & STA. §
NEIDMORE. TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta. ^
Lebbeck Re^d of Main Sf. Pkeii« 4401

FISH-STICKS
LEM ONADE
SeaAAisL 6 O l  Can-Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH-FROZEN 
10 OZ. CAN

PRO.

D AY ■ M .% J '

PTON’S

■ »  1
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ChalUs News
B j  MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS CarrMp<MMl«it
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Union met Thursday in the 
botne of Mrs. Lence Price. 
Mrs. John Gamer gave a book 
review and after the program, 
Mrs. Edna Chisnn was hon
ored with a layette shower.

The gifts were displayed in 
the living room on a table cov
ered with a  white lace cloth, i 
with a pink underskirt and a | 
stork centerpiece. ‘

Refreshments of white cake 
c i^e  squares topped with pink 
and blue confection, coffee and 
lemonade, with white marsh
mallow favors, were served to 
the following: Mmes. C. D. 
Reid, Jr., C. D. Reid, Sr., John 
E. Morris, J. C. Harris. Abb 
Fisher. Adell Moore and M. 
Pettigrew.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
Linda and Lynn, attended the 
W. F. Davidson reunion In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Happy Gamer in Kress over 
the weekend.

Others a tte^ ln g  were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Davidson of

Falfurias, Mrs. F a r r i s  i 
J^ooks, Ann and Douglas, | 
also of Falfurias, Mrs. James 
Fuiford and Jerry of Brown
field. Captain and Mrs. Roy- ' 
ce Davidson of Georgia, a 
sister of Mrs. W. F. David- | 
son, Mrs. Rose Hart of Colo
rado, and Mr. and Mrs. Cline i 
Carter of Kress. Linda and ' 
Lynn Carroll remained for a 
visit with the Carters and | 
Gamers. i

- On their way home from the ' 
Davidson reunion Sunday, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carroll visited with 
her brother and family,- Mr. i 
and Mrs. Robert Garner, n e a r ' 
Ralls, as the tornado hit within 
a quarter of a mile of their'

home last Tuesday.
Mrs. Annabel HenSbn an4 

Kathy visited Mrs. W. J. Hend
erson Friday afternoon.

Among the visitors at 
Chains Church Sunday were 
J. T. Henderson and child
ren, Thomas, Gloria and Pat, 
of Albany. The family is 
spending a few days here 
visiting their parents. Mrs. 
Lillie Harris, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J . Henderson and 
ether relatives and friends.
Other Sunday visitors in the 

Henderson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Pate and boys. Son
ny, Ronnie and Bryce, and Mr, 
and Mrs. B. M. Henderson and 
Rodney, Jeffry and Jamip, of

MY DAD n

P R I Z E  L E T T E R  C O N T E S T

CASH

Brownfield.
Members of the Mcadow- 

Challis Home Demonstration 
Club had a Joint meeting with 
the Pleasant Valley club in 
the home of Mrs. T. C. Pettl- 
irew .
Each c l u b  had separate 

busine.ss meetings. Mrs. Lence 
Price read the scripture from 
the 20th chapter of Matthew. 
Members answered roil call by 
suggesting a quick dessert.

During the business meet
ing, Mrs. .Sum Gossett presi
ded. Shirley Wilson gave the 
program on "A Teen Diet With 
Top Score.”

Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Petti
grew were hostesses, and re
freshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cookies, coffee 
and cold drinks were served 
to 20 members.

The next club meeting 
will be June 4 in the home 
of Mrs. W. J . Moss.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J, Hender- 

i son visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Buckner Sat- 

[ urday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy R,obert- 

 ̂ son of near Seminole visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy
al Henson Sunday. They also 

' visited the Challis Churen Sun- 
■ day night, where they met sev- 
. eral of their ol̂ l friends, us 
they lived in'Cliullis community 

I a few years ago.

PRIZES
To Be Given

By The 
Brownfield 

News

Boys and Girls — Enter This Contest
Tell Others How Great

Your Dad Is
rite  a le t te r , in 100 words or less, telling why . . . "My Daddy is the best dad because . .

A  $3.00 Cash Prize W ill Be Given For The Best Letter In Each Of These Age Groups —  7-10, 
11-13, 14-16.

RU LES
1. Ths "My Dad" contsst is tponiorsd by ths Brownfield News to 

ksip honor fathers on Father's. Day, June 16.
2. Entrants must writs on ths subject "My Dad Is Tha Bast Dad Ba- 

causa . .
3. LoHars must not ba mora than 100 words in langth and musf be 

written on one side of paper only.
4w Name, address and aga of tha antrant should be on the Jetter.
B. Employees of the News and thair familias art not aligibla.
6. Eithar sons or daughtars may antar. Tha age groups ere listed 

in the above advertisement.
7. Entries must bo received in the News office by noon Thursday, 

Juno 13. Winning entries will ba announced in the June 16 issue.
B. Moil ontrios to "My Dad" Contast, tha Brownfiald News, P. O. 

Box IIB6 , Brownfjeld. Texas. •

Tell the' World 
About Your Dad

Winning Letters W ill Ber a ««R4Pè o . 6
Published— Sunday, June 16.

TîronmfïelÎtNftDs
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 

BOX 1186 

Brownfield, Texas

Meadow
News

Uh.

College Women Now 
May A ik  for Direct 
Army Commissions

By MARY GOBER 
NEWS Correspoodegl^

Major and John^
son who itriVM from Germ
any Mverai dayt ago and visit
ed with her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Sharp, left last week 
for Ogden, Utah, where he has 
been assigned to Hill Air Force 
Base.

Miss Bovcriy Isaacs of 
Brownfield, bride elect of 
Ray Gober, was honored with 
n brldnl shower Monday 
afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Peeler. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Peeler, Jesse 
Brooks, M. W. Reynolds. J. 
M. Burleson. W. I. lyalker, 
Carl Russell, Joe BUrlesnn 
and Bill Copeland.
Bob Warren left last Thurs

day to report for Army service.
Mrs. J. H. Gober attended 

a bridal »hower at tbe First 
Methodist Church in Brown
field last Saturday for Miss 
Beverly Isaacs.

Dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, J . H. Gober 
and Ray Sunday were Mias 
Beverly Isaacs of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Blake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober 
and son, Randy.
Mr. and Mfs. Pearce Warren 

left last Friday for Arizona 
where they will visit several

days with his brother, Bert, 
and family. ^

Irene Petty spent Sunday in 
the home of Dahlia Gossett.

ThBrtaen of the graduates 
left early Monday morning 
on tholr trip. They were ac- 
conpealed by Ihclr sponsor, 

i Mr. Durban, nnd wile and 
several parents. They plan 

: to go to New Orleans, Ln..
I nnd other points and will re

turn next Sunday.
I Rev, and Mrs. W. M. Rey- 
nold left Monday eveping for 

; Amarillo where they will at- 
I tend annual conference this 
I week.
I Bob Warren visited the first 
! of last week in the home of 
I his brother, Paul, and family 
. in Nazareth.
j Mrs. Joe Burleson and 
I daughter, Harriet, visited her 
j father. Mr. Jennings, last 
r Friday afternoon at t h e  
! Goodnight hospital in Lub

bock, where he is confined.
The W. S. C. S. met Moo- 

day afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. John Cadenhead and 

' had a regular monthly social.
I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cheek 
and daughter of Lubbock visit- 

I ed in the home of her sister and 
I family, the Edd Kirks, Sunday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson 
and daughter, Harriet, are in 
Ruidoso, N.M. on vacation.

Research shows that cotton 
canvas awnings, used for shad
ing windows in the summer
time, can reduce rooln temp
eratures from 8 to IS degrees.

College women may now ap -1
'y for direct commissions m¡

tlK Women’s Army Ckirps of| 
the U. S, Army in time for the ¡
Aitgurt training class, it w as '
;innojnceJ today by M ajor!
(¡enera! Lewis S. Griffing, chief 
of the U. .S. Army Military 
DLslnct, i c:as 

This program is open to 
young woDK'.i helween the ages 
of 20 through 21 who are col
lege seniors or graduates. Sel
ected applicants will attend tnej 
WAC officer La.ac coaroe a |
Ft. McClellan, A iU b a ia .i, L o g in 
ning in August. A .n p iic u iiO .'.s  
must be filed with the WAC 
Procurement O f f i c e ,  Head
quarters Fourth U. S. Army 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, no o.íá er.i' and 
Jater than June 10.

"The Women’s Army Corps 
offers many opprtunities foi’’ 
travel, executive developments 
and specialized training for the 
young women of today,” Gen
eral Griffing said.

”Wacs are presently station
ed in all of the 48 states, in

TALL BOY—The giraffe, tall
est of all other animals ,is a 
recent addition to the large 
animal collection of the Al 
G. Kelly-Miller Bros. Circus, 
which will be here for two 
performances F r i d a y .  The 
circus will set up its big top 
at the Rodeo Arena.

wo;!: side >y side with male 
perform many 

.impji\ar.t s.aff and administ- 
raU'.e lu.ict.o.'.a tinoughout the 
A'ntiy.” ••

Cotton is stronger than steel. 
Cotton fibers can withstand 
100,000 ponds per square inch 
pull. Some steels break at 80,- 

Europe, Japan, Hawaii, Korea 000 pounds per square inch 
and other overseas areas. They pull.

W lorvied
a b o u t

V M a s h d a q ?  ^
use our.aa

L A U N b R f S E R V I C E
F I N E  L I N E N S

Try us —  our special dura 
makes linens look like new. ’

MODERN
SIUMUHMMY
90S Labboek Rood Did 3302

D 'iv« w ill' c a re - .. .  everyw here I

, , , ........ ,

Al* CO.iOITIOmXG-numtATUWS UAOl to 0»0f«-AT NO» low COST. CCT A OfMONSTAAIlOK

More lo be fnoud 
o f-T A #  B e l Air 
Sport Coupe with 
Sody by fithor

loves to cut loose atid cover the m iles!
If you’re looking fcM“ a real "escape artist,” 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all—well, it just happens 
that Chevy was bom with that urge.

If there ever was a car tliat loved to 
cut loose and cover the miles, it’s this 
one. Yet it’s so easy to handle that it 
evMt makes cdty traffic seem a bit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the 
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for example, there isn’t a hill 
around that can n ^ e  it breathe hard

—not with Chevrolet’s high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. You’ve got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price fidd!

Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle 
(optional a t extra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. I t delivers greater power to 
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that 
slips. You have surer control and better 
traction on any road surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s 
before another good driving day goies by.

G E T  A W IM M :»« d u a l  ON 
t h e  a u M n o n t

•Optk>n«l at axtra coal. 27ah.p. 
Mgh-parfarmanca angNta alto 

avaHabia at aatra coat.

Only fraarbiaad CJicvrolct dexlcra diqiUy thi« Ixmoua trademark

 ̂ See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
\
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SPOTTID H O tSE TROUFE ^  Picturad abov« 
is Pinky Barn#«, hortaman axiraordinary, and 
his group of pura brad Algarian Spottad Stal- 
Ijoni. It't only ona of fiva troupat of kighiy 
adueatad borsa« prasantad with Al G. Kally

imìfiaKL
X L -'
:nì\ !

t  Millar Bros. Circus at tha Rodeo Araaa bara 
May 31. in addition ta tka abova, tbaaa «rtU ba 
sean a group of gorgaoos Palomines, siaak 
Bays, midnight Blacks and wkita Arabians.

of about SM.OOO a year apiaca.
City Officiala can ba alactad 

for four instead of two years If 
I voters okay a proposed constit- 

I utional amendment. Individual 
cities would than have to adopt 

I the four-yaar plan.
Flooded Lampasas and wiad-

Friea Dm M  fkaKy will gat 
a battar rogf over Itt baad. 
Monay fsaa autborliad lo re
pair the blanakm eeiUag that 
coBapsad racaatty. Just aaisaiag 
Uta govarwor.

Taaas arcMvfa wtU gat a
brand new buUdlng. Sbsmung 
of historkal documants from 
bams to basamants to guonsat 
huts in past yaars had brought 
a hue and cry from civic 
groups.

Auto B e s ts  tags «rill cost 10 
per.cant mart. Highway Da- 
partmant Is to uaa tba axtra 
hinds to shara W-M wMi citlaa 
and countiaa. tha coat of right- 
of-way for naw rosMla. Pravl- 
ously citlaa and countiaa hava 
bad to baar all land coats.

Governor’s signature Is still 
peading on many bills, of 
course, but vetoes are not ex
pected on any of tha above.

In eddltloQ, this legislature, 
as others pa seed litarally hund- 

i reds of **k>caJ and uncontasted” 
' bills. These era ground out in 
I batcltes. usually without any- 
jona but the author knowing 
! wluit they do or srhy.
I Naw Force Future offke- 
aeakers will hava a naw force 

i|o  reckon with the Demo

I N m O G R A M l
Chc\-k tbv eatfcf wani

I —-The Ualtad States will be aisle laitfve RH Uin  
balUutIcs mlsalleu diacumed at Hcrmuda (Im 
mediately) (In about one y f t ) .

2~ The Texas Faabandia Is rluaer to (Kansas)
(Mexleo).

S—Katharina B. Oeltinger was recewlly appoint
ed ( amis iant secretary of Health. Kduratlon 
and W elfare) (chief of the (l.S. Children’s 
linreno). ~

4— To enervate lo la (annoy) (weaken).
k-^Frenek painter Kugene IVIarroIx was a 

(cnblat) (naa-claaslrist).
4 Qnaslmada Is a rbsrarler from (lo e  Mis- 

sraMaa) (Gulliver’s Trase ls).
Î — lu 8pnln Use Kalongv !■ pwlillrally (s  splinter 

group) (tka only legal party).
K*-Harrla Tweed la s product of (Ireland) 

(Scftlnnd) (HabrMes islands).
9—Tha lnrg«al Inhind body of water In the world 

la ( Caaplnn Haa) (Ijik e  Superior)* 
l(b.-A rarant axplasloa killed many and leveled 

kamaa In (Bnanas Aires) (.Mexico C ity).
Csunt IS fSr ssrh rorrtv« rlwme A â >rr nf S Sn ts 

iss^r. M-ao, aver««e: Tt-Sa, stssl, SO.|(M, e«<ellmt.

Brownfield Nsws-Harsid. TKarsday, May 30. 1917 PAGE FIVE

— to gain control of the party 
machinery in Texas and to put 
Its adherents in control of state 
government

•Soma I.3M delegates from 
IM rounties attended the or- 
fanning rally in Austin. Mrs. 
R 1) Randolph of Houston, 

'Texas* liberal minded national 
' rommitteewoman. was named 
I lender New U. S Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough f)ew down from 
Washington to speak.
•1) t) T lx frowned on by

I Governor Dantal and Executive 
’ Committee C h a i r m a n  Jim 
, Lindsey D. O. T. charges them 
with "usurpiaf’' party control 

\ at tha Fort Worth convention.

Chicago, Illinois, U t h a  
: largest city in a cotton produc
ing state. The Windy City 

r produces abosit 2.809 bales a 
year.

R H I N O C I t O S I  
6S A U - S T IIl CARS 

111 ANIMALS 
ACRES 09 T0ITScitAFFEi
BROWNPIILO 
TOMORROW—

crats of Texas. old Liberal Loyalist wing of the
D.'O. T.. a new name for the |>urty. has set itself two goals

'/¿’CAPITOL
with Gov. Prica Daniel’s help, 
found, after raking and scrap- 
in, enough money to give each 
public school teacher a (3M a 
year raise. It meant recalling

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Associated

AUSTIN — Offjclally, Texas’
55th Legislature now is in hist
ory books. But the real story 
coipes within the next few other money bills, one to 
months when hundreds of new some old bonds and one
laws take effect. P*“* • “

They’ll change people’s lives “oconstitutional law. Situation
-  a little bit or a lot. Voter ‘«"f« **1*” Co“»P‘«««'[
reaction to these changes will S. ^ I v e r t
provide grist for the 56th se*. *tate s kitty was $13,008,000 
sion and determine how many of enough to cover.
55th legislators will survive fo r’ 
the 5€tfi.

Insurance — Passed a host of 
laws bringing a whole new sys

Biggest issues of the past five headed by new men into 
months were water, segrega*,  ̂ ® battle-scarred Insurance
tion, reform measures, teach- Commission. Deadlock over a 
er pay and Insûrance. Here’s. “̂ Il-time or part-time board 
what thé lawmaker, did: I^ a s  finally compromised srith

Water — Passed m propped * full-time board for one year, 
constitutional amenoment for a part-time thereafter. Policy- 
$200,000,000 bond iSMie to help making board member* will 
local governments build dams 8®» $15.000 a year when work- 
and reservoirs. Failed, despite mg full time. Added to sat-up 
frantic last-minute efforts, to will be a full-Ume $30.000-a- 
pass another amendment for a year Commissioner of Iniur- 
$100,000.060 i>ond issue to buy ance who will be top admini»- 
water storagb space in federal. irator.
re.servoirs. Stemimiag mostly from the

Segregation — Passed two of multi-miilion-dollar, ICT a n d ’ 
eight segregation bills. On« al- US Trust failures, several Other 
lows local school boards t«. as- bills were passed placing strict- 
sigo pupils to certain sch«X)ls: j ®r requirements and limitations 
other requires local option on insurance company officials, 
election before schools enn be However, the Legislators fell 
integrated. ; flat on their facet when it caeae

Another, requiring re^istra- ' to requiring publication of fin- 
tion of groups advocating inte- ancial statements by insurance 
gration or segregatio.i, was companies. The bill never got 
declared unconstitutior^al by out of the Hoüse Committee 
the attorney general. He saW it- on Insurance. So only those 
w o u l d  violate freedom o f, companies that want the public 
speech and press. Other House- i to know will print thenu 
passed bills died on the vine And These, Too—Aside from 
after repeated Senate fUibust- the big issues, scores of not- 

^ere made it apparent it would *o-major laws will cause Tex- 
take all summer to get them ! ens to change their way of 
through. ! doing things. Here are a few:

Official Reform — Passed a A "Scratched Ballot’’ is the 
code of ethics bill prohlbitîhg only legal way to vote in future 
state officials and employes, ejections. No more choice be- 
from engaging in outside activ-j tween scratching and checking, 
ity "In conflict with the public < Texas Women’s University et 
interest,” A sprinkling of of-1 Denton, once Texas Stele Col- 
ficials already have filed state- leg* for Women and before 
ments of their pfivpte Interest that, CIA, will be the eation’e 
with th© secretary of state as first in that category. W om ^ 
stipulated in tlte law. A lobby- : have a right to change tkeir 
ist registration bill died when 'minds, reasoned so km*. Be- 
the House and Senate couldn’t sides, there were hundreds of 
iroa out differences. A host of j cute little coeds around, a lob-
others proposed as reforms 
were ditched earlier.

Teacher Pay — Legislators,

byln’.
State Judges, both distriet 

and applellate, will get raises

For Your 

Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday N*^ht 

A M Q IC A N  LEGION H A LL
DANCING FROM f  P JB ^ T IU  7

W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  " J I G - S A W - P U Z Z L E ” G I V E N  F R E E !
W IN  C IR C U S  P A S S E S — G IV E N  BY . . .

J A C K  B A I L E Y  C H E V R O L E T
T O  T H E  B O Y  OR G I R L  N A M I N G  T H E  N E A R E S T  
C O R R E C T  N U M B E R  O F  J I G - S A W - P I E C E S ” 
C O N T A I N E D  I N T H I S  G I G A N T I C  P U Z Z L E

SEE THE S P E C I A L  D I S P L A Y  OF THE  
SUPER-SIZED " J I G- SAW P U Z Z L E ” IN 
THE MAIN S H O W R O O M  W I N D O W  OF

AW ARPINO o r  T H l P U I Z I I  AT OUR STO RI -  1:00 p , "CIRCUS DAY”

CIRCUS ELEPHANT DISPLAY
■ 21 Of TIi«i* Cireut ElapliaiiH Will B* Performinq On Oar 

New Car Lot From 11 O'eloek UntS Slioftly Befor* Show- 
tim«. May 31. ______________

LO AD S O F FAVORS FOR THE KIDDIES
(WliRii Accompani«d By ParRnt»)

Cupia DoM»—T^ddy B ear*— C a n w iX -M o n k R y s— Bolloon$
And OHier Favors For Our Guests.

Cowboy Movie A TV Stor Tim McCoy 
And Hb IndiaN Friends *

W fl Make A Peiionol Appearance 
In 3̂nr Showrooms 

Moy 31— 10**30 TH 12 Noon 
Pkm Now To Be Present!

B O Y S  & G I R L S - “ J U M B O - J I G - S A W - P U Z Z L E  C O N T E S T ”  N O W  O P E N !

JA C K  B A IL E Y  C H EVROLET 401 West Broadway 
Phone 2177
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rrs THE LAW IN TEXAS

Worid's Mightiest Lawmakers Limited

Pa g e  six Brownfi«ld N*wi-H«r«ld. Thurtd«y, May 30, 1957 i ports over another’s, nor make
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j one state’s vessels clear or pay

duties to another state in order 
to enter.

Besides these denials from 
within, the Constitution curbs 
Congress and the executive iand 
judiciary in the amendments, 
especialiy the first ten.

Among other things. Con
gress cannot make a iaw re
specting an establishment of 
religion or prohibiting its free 
exercise, or abridging the free
dom of speech, of the press or 
the right of the people peace
ably to assembly and to peti
tion the government for a red
ress of grievances.

The Constitution also curbs 
the courts (for example, they 
cannot deny a person a fair 
hearing duly represented by 
counsel). It curbs the executive

The world’s mightiest law 
makers — the United States 
Congressmen and Senators — 
sit down each year to make 
laws.

But mighty though Congress 
is, the Constitution won’t give 
it certain powers:

1. Neither Congress nor any
body else can suspend the writ 
of habeas corpus (unless the 
public safety demands it dur
ing rebellion or invasion). All 
officers or others must obey 
a court and bring in anyone in 
their custody to see whether he i

is held lawfully.
2. Congress cannot p a s s  

“bills of. attainder’’, special 
acts to punish someone. Con
gress cannot t)y-pass t h e  
courts.

3. Congress cannot pass 
an ex post facto law — a law 
which makes an act a crime 
which was not one when 
done, or which punishes the 
offender more than called for 
when done.
4. Congress cannot tax ex

ports from any state nor by 
regulation favor one state’s

SIZE 6.70-

SIZE 7.101
‘ Plus tax and recappabU tire

Don't d e l a y . . .  get here before we're sold out!

18" Power Mower
3 9 ? t

r*g.
54.50

1.75 
a Week

•  Rotary action for top 
performance in tall gro»»

•  2 H.P. Clinton go* engine
•  Full 18" steel blade
•  Three adjustable cutting 

h eig h H -lV i" , 2". 2Vt"
•  Puncture-proof tires
•  Trims close to walls, 

trees, etc.

50-ft. PLASTIC HOSE

regvier• green plastic  ̂9 5

. k n u h t a m
• /! /r. gnamntee M

Garden Hoe
S  I t i

•  614" steel b lade, 
5 2 "  ash  handle

START THAT VACATION TRIP 
WITH A FRESH, NEW BATTERY

Jir^sion*
t " -

'  Í A -y

I v  6-VoIt 
fix change

king

Motor King
•  100% Fresh—It's 
. Dri-Charged

•  24 Me. Gearaatee 
' •  Fall Powar Output
•  Frea lestoRotioa

12-Yolt 17.95 Exchang«

For Bargains Galore—Shop
S C O n S T iP U ito a * STORE
41S W. MAIN 'Seddee Service' PHONI 4411

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
- Area il Coeveetioe Friday oed Saturday

(he cannot, for example, take 
private property for public use 
without ju.st compensation).

The Constitution, w h i c h  
divides the work of the three 
branches of government, 
winds up by telling where the 
rest of the power rests — 
just In case anybody gets any 
fancy ideas of dictatorship.
There are things no state 

can do, for instance, “ make or 
enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or Im
munities of citizens of the

United States.”
If there are any powers not 

given to the United States gov
ernment or reserved to the 
states, they belong to the peo
ple. 1116 Constitution does not 
seem to limit the people.

(This column,"prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas ,is writ
ten to inform—not to advise. 
No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who is 
fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight
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Bible Comment;
Lying Speeches of 
False Prophets 
Vanish With Death

. *pHE false prophet is exposed 
by the quality of his life. He 

professes to stand In God’s coun
sel, but he has not turned from 
evil himself. He has not tried to 
dissuade the people from their 
evil ways.

The true prophet is morally 
upright.

The false p r o p h e t  is ths 
prophet of the immediaU and the 
expedient. Jeremiah chaiges that 
this type has a limited view of 
God. His CfOd is an immediate 
and a temporary one. As Jers- 
miah puts it, “Am I a God at 
band, salth the Lord, and not a 
God afar off?”

’The amazing thing about the 
true prophets of Israel was that 
they had a world vision. They 
prophesied to a small psople in a 
small land.

’There were no printing prcsces 
or radio to carry their meaaages 
abroad. Yet, though they apoke 
to their own people and in their 
own time, they are well known 
today. They dealt 10 with nnoral 
and apirltual values and with 
eternal principles t h a t  their 
words apply with keen insight 
end terrible force to our own 
world.

No false prophet In any age 
hst tested beyond his own time. 
Ne is gone with the falseness of 
the time to which he pandered.
I The false prophet says pleas
ant and easy things. They err, as 
Jeremiah says, by their lies and 
their lightness. But God’s word, 
as spoken by the true prophet, is 
like a Are and like a hanuner.

There is something stem  and 
terrible about truth, just as there 
is power in it to save men from 
the falseness of life. God’s mercy 

. must be strong to overcome God’s 
judgments. The t r u e  prophet; 
never minimizes the one or the 
other.

It is the mark of the true 
prophets of God that they speak 
to men in every age and under 
all conditions.

variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.)

Ticklers

A

By George

/i'. A '

M don't lilco this, Sam. The pay-as-you-go taxss art
going up. too!”

Houif TAR lATlU-n e n e ?  AMID I 
or GOTTOM TI4AVEL ON HER U8i 
"TOUR?

All U. S. and 36 per cent of 
the world’s cotton is grown in 
18 states from the Carolinas 
to California. This area is 
known as the “Cotton Belt.”

A nationwide Department of 
Agriculture survey shows that 
73 to 94 per cent of U. S. wo
men prefer cotton in nipe maj
or apparel uses.

aaooo, MOTS, INCUIOIND 
MAJOR emeS TROMCOA^ 

iTD COAST. _________

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COUUM
Fora ft Hoom Ap^Honcs

G O LD EN
Maytag
A N N IV n S A R Y

- 9  Y

Special
Factory

Partidpatioii
Price

•  Astomoflcc

«  AgitaHoa Wash

•  Watar U v d  

Coofroi

•  Rsgdar S is a ^  

Flos Many Otfisr

The Maytag Snow-White
Lowest Price Ever On A n

Automatic Maytag
H U R R Y! Special Sale Teiiiis

TMs Special low FuH Moytog Gmarawf— PIm '*D«al«r*t*' Own Pvrsonol
Price Good For A Gworamt«#

Ftm Local Mhfvry
Limited Time Only. Ftm Normal ImstaMaHoii

Smol Down Poymoiif
At 24 Mowtfcft to Poy '

j H I R R Y !

COPELRnPHßRPUUßRE
• * ------ - . . v Tá 1  ̂'ji .
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As Prescribed By House Bill No. 19
■*‘U , "* * •

And Approved March 3, 1955

The Following Financial Institutions. Will Be 
Closed On Saturdays. Effective June 1, 1957

? ■

In The Future We Will Observe The Follewihg Holidays;

■4,:
January 1 . . . New Years Day

. ... iv:.,.-.

April 21 . . . San Jacinto Day
V

July 4 . t ; ce Day

Labor Day . . First Monday In September ^

Thanksgiving Day . . . Fourth Thursday in November 

December 25 . . . Christmas Day
%*•' ‘

tonal

/ .

The First National Bank 
Brownfidd Savings And Loan Assodation

• r** . p * V

Brownfield State Bank And Trust Company



Wellman Seniors On Visit To Colorado's Famed Royal Gorge
CANON CITY. Colo., May 23 

—Members of Wellman High 
School senior class visited 

■Colorado’s famed Royal Gorge 
on their recent tour.

It was a highlight of a trip 
which included Garden of the 
Gods. Seven Falls, and Cave of. 
the Winds, all at Colorado^

Springs. They also viewed 
scenic and historic points in 
and around Denver.

At the Royal Gorge, the sen
iors crossed the world's high
est bridge — 1.100 feet above 
the roaring Arkansas River — 
rode the world’s steepest in
clude railroad — 100 per cent

grade — and viewed some oi 
Colorado’s most magnificent 
scenery.

Sponsors on the tour were 
Eldridge Ancell, high school 
principal, and Homer Jones 
Sr., vo-ag teacher and FFA 
advisor.

Students were Ann Thorn-

ton, Sabra Welcher, Helen An
cell, Jenelle Hules, Foxie Ol
iver, Oatis Smith, Bill Elloitt, 
Jimmy Taylor, Richard Anccll, 
Homer Jones Jr., Dan Neal,

I Jerry Carmichael, Diana Gra* 
' ham. La Vena Dickens and 
Barbara Smith.
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Almost 70 per cent of all 
apparel fibers consumed today 
are cotton. *

Let LIN D SEY'S Install You a Je t Pump 
For Your Home W atw  System . . .

m Yew Pay NoHiinq Down 
•  3 Y ecn  To Poy

Troiible-Frao 
•  Always PiMty of Water

Lindsey's Has Everything You 
N e d  To Overhaul Yo u r 

Car. Truck or Tractor
BEARINGS 
PERFECT C IRCLE  

PISTON RINGS 
VALVES 
FUEL PUMPS 
TRANSMISSION 

BEARINGS 
BRAKE SHOES 
BRAKE DRUMS 
BRAKE PARTS 
A C  A CHAMPION  

SPARKPLUGS ,

O IL FILTERS
STARTERS
IGNITION PARTS
BATTERIES
RODS
CLUTCHES
WATER PUMPS
VICTOR G A SK H S
MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES
FRONT END PARTS

Oa Aoto Porta LINDSEY'S sells wliolesaie to goroqos, 
service stotioos and fleet ^operators. Tell your 
mechanic yov want porta from LINDSEY’S —  yoo wtB 
know they are the best!

FENCE-RITE ELICTRICFENCERS
. . .  w ith th a

"Klip O ff" ACTIOMI
ELIMINATES NUISANCE SHORTS

17.95

15..' *

’ ¿5-- KLIPS r
i r  OFF /

Elim in«t«i NuiMnc* Shortt 
Modal ”W

115 VclH . 60 Cyclo , A C  
W iiconsin and Oro^bo 

a^avod. Built-in RgKtninq orrot- 
tor tnd ihort indicator. C lip i 
w«*dt o il ond it oftoctivo on 
dry ground. Tho bott quality 
foncor on tho m orlot.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEYI

Buy with confidence--
o n e  YEAR GUARANTEE 

Sotitfoctio« or your monoy bock.
ITS SHOCKING . . .  THE MONEY YOU CAN  
SAVE IN YOUR 'CURRENT' FARM PROGRAM  
with FENCE-RITE aECTRIC FENCERS. H’a tho 
porfoct ttock control, wo«d Control, pasturo control 
lyttom formort oro turning to aN ovor Ihor country. 
fEn CE-RITE’S "Klip OH" action dipt oH wooil« on 
contact without shorting out your fonoo who . . . 
controlt ALL ttoch by thodt In any woothor or toR 
condition. FENCE-RITE it tho only opprovod woad 
cutting fonco controflor modo. Coma In oisd atk 
for drculart and Wood KlIpping domonttrotloik

I tho Rtwdtiin'r

Paiiit
Spoiling Goods L I N D S E Y ' S Hardware 

Auto Parts

hOW \M<ERE ihOULP 
A CORRESFONPENCt- 
C O J K X  K M f O  KEEP 

Hl5 BtACKM Allf

FRAtMLY, I  PON'T 
CARE, KtTTY/ I've 

GOT T0 5CT Ur 
I 0UARTER5 FOR THE AIR

FORCE SALVAGE CREW 
TMAT 5 COMIhGTOPiG 
OUT OUR A - p ia n e '

l U i S
f e l l '  '

THAT ENP t m S  MA ( 
SHt>Fi UP AS A GOXt 
.•ARRACKS/ CMCN, 

'  U ’L MAÌTRE P '. „ !

'  THIS ICXXS LIKE 
SOME SORT O f WRITING 
PE5K. LET'S SEE I tO tl/ /

I

f  lEW.'GltMO MUST NAVE 
St4M JUtTE A LITERARY VC» 
«0 IRAP A POa UKE TtiAT.' 

1 WIOhPER... LET'S SEE/

StöMS A a  NER PHOTOS 
•K ISA tfT .' MUST »E QUITE 

A FATALISTIC GAL... 
PROBA*LY HAS TO WE, 
PLEDGING HER TROTH 

TO A MUG LIKE GIZMO/

W ILL, HER LET re tS  
ID  HIM SHOULP T a t  THE 
S T O rr ' HMMM, HER 

'  tiAM E i f
n M tn r  e u tA rn tf

■Bthiag t b t  to b«y-

49
e e A lA N T I t e  f o r  R T I A t t l
T h e  n e w  d c  l u x e  
E N G I N A I R  'tire pump  

wilt at any gaaoUne engine built since 1930— coonco equipped 
with P O U K  dilTcrent spark plug thread sisca. No sises to 
«rorry about— your ctntomer can use it for all hts noeds. cars, 
trucks or tractors.

FsMurs the tirs pump that o a t-p » r fo r m » ,  owt-aal/s, o u t -  
/aafs any other spark plug tire pump. Pumps only cool, daan 
air up to IDS Iba. Attached in 1 minute. Guaranteed for 2 
years— milUons in use. Pump and gauge comes cosnptetc with 
16 ft. of long lasting hose.

While all spark plug pumps work on the same principle—  
they all do N O T  perform equally. In recent impartial tests 
the B N O IN A IR  P U U P  was found to be more cMcicnt, more 
accurate and faster performing than any other type made.

Widovfs of Veterans 
Must File By July 1 

Ifor Increased Aid
Twenty-four thousand widows 

of veterans who died of ser
vice-connected causes before 
Jan. 1, 1957 may lose money 
unless they apply for the high
er death compensation pay
ments by July 1, 1957,

Robert W. Sisson, manager 
of the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Lubbock, 
said approximately 80,000 wid
ows throughout the nation have 
already applied for the higher 
payments.

VA originally estimated that 
of ail the 114,000 widows receiv
ing compensation for the ser
vice-connected deaths of their 
husbands before Jan. 1, 1957, 
approximately 104,000 w e r e  
qualified to YOcelve the higher 
payments.

The 24,000 who have not 
applied as yet have until 
July 1 to file application if 
they wish to receive the high-

er payments retroactive to 
Jan. 1 under the Survlor 
Benefits Act.
Most of the widows who ap

ply after July I will find that 
the higher payments will be
come effective as of the day 
their applications are received, 
Mr. Sisson said.

Those who apply for the new 
benefit but, who would receive 
more under old laws will be 
advised by VA against the 
wrong choice of payment.

Thousands of years ago ear
ly European travelers to an
cient Asia came home with 
tales of strange "vegetable 
lamps" growing on trees. The 
wool" was the first knowledge 
the Europeans had of the fluf
fy white fiber we now call cot
ton.

Tlie first American-made cot
ton broadcloth sold for $16 per 
yard in Massachusetts shortly 
after the Revolutionary War.

CIRCU S P 1IN C »A LS  —  Shown abov* ara Miss Ho MeM. 
tosh and "Mist Oklahoma." both of »ha AJ G . KaHy-MiNm  ̂
Bros. Circus. Zoo and anhnal aufhoriHas a l  ovar fha world 
agraa fhaf Miss OWahoma’s uniqua axhibifion of intalliganco 
it tha most unusual of tha animal prasantations. Tha circus 
will ba hara May 31.

Since 1900 average textile in
dustry wages per hour have in
creased from 8.5 cents to $1.43.

C o t t o n  handkerchiefa are 
made square because of a de
cree by Louis XVI in 18th Cent
ury France. When Marie Ant- 
oninette compained about the 
many shapes of kandkerchiefs, 
the king decreed: "The length 
of the handkerchief Nioll equal 
its width through the king
dom.”

Re-baled samples and dam
aged cotton are referred to a i  
"the city crop of cotton.”  An
nual total reaches 46.000 bales.

In the United SUtes, men’s 
and boys* shirts consume more 
cotton than any other single 
product, using about 550,000 
bales annually.

BOB'S SHOE STORE
Welcomes the Chctis end the Fnmons

6‘Shethii(l p0ny MHch

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The first ten boys and girls who come 
to our store on Circus Day, accom
panied by their fathers or mothers, 
and buy ô  pair of Red Goose Shoes 
will receive passes to the Circus, 
a b s o lu t e l y  f ree .

See Them A t  Our Store On Greus
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'  HOLP IT, K IL LE R .' THAT 
/MACHINES A TH lEP .' IT TAKE6 

Y >OUC AAONEV 
J AMP MONT 

>eiv E UP ANY 
CANPy.'

MWV

X SAID 
COAAE HERR, 

AAAJOR.̂
YOU 6HOULP 
TRAlX Y D I«  
MEN BETTER, 

AM0 6 .'

F l  HAVE 1D P P  AT 
C M P  «  6NAP ANY 

PMGERS, ANP g V lin V N t  
c o m e s  f o p i m S

•*' • ‘i

9GT SN O RKEL, I  WANT TOU 
TD GO OUT WITH TH6 ^ N  
FOR CAUGTH6MCS TDPAY.'

BtcAuee. youtit eervutt LAXltf ^
yCXTRS SPeNPSSS morsmspmDrsTIME N TH6 OffCMi SOON YOU 
WONT EVEN WANT TD eCT OUT
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